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APPENDIX 

'1'0 'I'DB 'I'RBATUBON 'l'DB 

POSJTION OF THE MERIDIONAL LINE, 
, . 
AND 

INQUIRY INTO 'THE SUPPOSED CIRCUMNA .. 
VIGATION OF AFRICA BY THE ANCIENTS. ' 

• 

Dr.:VINCENT,' Dean of , Vest minster, to Lord 
SHEFFIELD. • 

)\IY !.qaD, Deanry, Westminster, Nov, 6th, 181., 

HAD proof been wanting of Mr. Gibbon's inde
fatigable/spirit of research, his Dissertation, which 
you have put into my hands, wo~ld have shewn 
that he was as highly qualified for the' great. work 
which he accomplished,by patient industry, as by 
his learning, penetration, and discernment.. ' 

I l1ave sometimes, by way of amusement,' trace<l 
Mr. Gibbon tl}rough his, authorities in several de
tached portions of his History,and' on every' sub
ject but one I ·have found the extent of his acqui;. 
sitions, the adjustment of his evidences, theaccu~ 
racy of his deductions1 and th~ comprehe:tisiv~ 
view of his subject, such. as'to.. place him-in the 
very first rank of historians .. '." ,; ., .L .l ~- c' 

It is evident that in the. eadier- !>:ut of· his life; 
before 
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before his pursuits were concentred in one great 
object of his a,mbition, he had exercised his talents 
in various· speculatiqn~of: C\¥"ious)riquiry, as his 
inclination, or perhaps accident directed. Of these 
,your lordship has given an ample specimen already 
in the two volumes of his miscellaneous research; 
but his.' dissertation on, Geography,' Navigation 
..and Commerce, which you now propose to com
municate to the public, as it is in itself of a supe
rior cast; so it, i~ to me. individually, of greater 
interest, as it embraces.a ,supject upon which the 
labour of my life has been employed, 'and fortu
nately ratifies my decision of the question by 
deducing the'same .conclusionsfrom the same 
premise~ '. ' 

Our mutual correspondence on: this subject is So 
',similar, that, unless plagiarism were demonstrably 
jmpracticable,: it might be imputed to either party 
with every appearance of probability to s~pport the 
charge.' 'The proof,' however, to the contra;ry, is 
unequivocal, for Mr. Gibbon died in January, 1794, 
and my .first edition of the Periplftsofthe Erythrean 
Sea was .not published tiU 1800., ' Neither was it 
possible for me to have seen Mr. Gibbon's memoir, 
as it :was in. your lordship's custody till October, 
1814.· ' If, then, we have both used the same ma;. 
terials, and applied" them to· the same purpose, 
without ,communication, it is ,but reasonable to 
allow tha~ the.sole object.of both·must have be~n 
the investigation. of truth. ' , . . 
, That (am proud of this coincidence of opinion; 
~ay ,naturally pe siIpposed, ,for it will appear f~o~ 
. . ' ", the 
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the· Dissertation itself that Mr. Gibbon. had exa· 
mined this subject with the utmost.attention, and 
formed his judgment upon mature deliberation. 
My own arguments, and tqe conclusions deduced 
from them, are stated at large in the Periplus, at 
p. 186, Part the first; and at p. 661, Part the se
cond, there is an express dissertation on the Ve
netian planisphere of Fra Mauro, ,which exhibits 
a southern termination of Africa, thirty-nine yea.rs 
previous to the voyage of Gama. My work has 
probably not come under your lordship's contem-

. plation, but I recommend you to consult the se
cond edition as far more correct tllan the former 
one." It was published in 1807, comprising the 
Voyage of N earchus and the Periplus, under the 
general title of the Navigation of the Ancients in 

, the Indian Ocean, and completed in 18~~, with a 
translation of the two original voyages, and the 
Greek text. ' 

I am sensible that I had given offence to many 
eminent persons in the republic of letters, by ques
tioning the authority of Herodotus in regard to the 
Pheniciau voyage roup.d Africa in the reign of 
~Neko'; and it must be confessed, that it stands on 
very different grounds from similar voyages impu
ted to Hanno, E'udoxl.is, and Antipater; but< by 
comparing it With'the voyage of Nearchu~ it was 
easy to shew what ancient navigators' ~ould, or 
c()~ld not do ; and by contemplating the reiterated 
attempts of the Portuguese for almost a cent~ry 
before they-succeeded, it was naturaqoconclude 
that the, Phenicianvoyage performed' in. 'three 

, years" 
... : 
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years, must be a fiction of the Egyptian priests, 
without impeaching the veracity of Herodotus. 
, The Phenicians directed their course by the 
~tars without instruments, and the navigators'in 
the Indian ocean, as late as the time of Ptolemy, 
sailed by . the Can6bus, as the southern polar star. 
Dut that star is in .latitude :31° from the pole, by 
which we may. judge of the danger of adopting it 
for the direction of a course in the southern hemi-:
sphere. The currents, it is, true, round the Cape, 
favour an attempt from the ~ast, but .again the 
currents for twenty degrees. in the neighbourhood 
of Cape Verll, are as directly adverse. Could t}1.ey 
double such a Cape by rowing near the coast? or 
durst they stand out to sea to double. it as modern 
navigators do ? These are my grand objections to 
the Phenician voyage, and with aU the respect I 
bear to the Father of History, the authority of his 
Egyptian priests is directly contradicted by Poly
billS, Strabo, Ptolemy, and Scylax; a~d equally 
rejected by .purchas, p'AD;ville, Gossellin, ~d 
Robertson, among the modems; to this lis,t let me 

. add the name of Horsiey, ,vho personally express~d 
to me his conviction, and the testimony. of Gib
bon, whose evi4ence I value as highly as any that 

, has> been ,gi'ven bY,the ancients or themo~e~s . 
. Very happy should I have heen,. if I could have 
included th~' iH~st.ri()us· naIIl:es of Larcherand 

,Rennell ill the nuulber; but I respect them both 
1:00 much~ to, give off~nceby enteringinto:acon-
sideration of their-arguments. ';. '~'. 

I condude~ my lord; that there are several other 
·YOL. v. . QQ' Tracts.. 
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Tracts ·to" be inserted in the volume \\.hich ouy art~ 
now publishing, that will be equally acceptable to 
the learned world; but; this immediate disquisition 
is more interesting to me, as it corroborates all the 
arguments which I "have advanced, and all tlle opi~ 
nions I had formed; and give me leave to add, 
that if my judgment is of.weight, a more masterly 
treatise" than this never" came fro:m the pen of 
Gibbon. " 

I have the honour to subscribe myself, 
.Your.lordship's most obedient 

and faithful servant, 
W. VINCENT. 

NOTES 
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NOTES 
·ON MR. GiBBON'S TREATISE 

ON 

THE POSmON OF mE MERIDIONAL LINE,AND INQUIRY 
.rnro mE SUPPOSED CIRCUMNAVIGATION OF 

AFRICA BY THE ANCIENTs, 

By THE REV. DR: VU{CENT, 
"DEAlIJ OF WESTMINSTER • 

• 

P.170. NOTE. "The ignorance of Ptolemy." 

The inaccuracy of Ptolemy in placing all islands, except 
those of the Mediterranean, is universally conspicuous. V~ 

P. 17~. "A multitude of dogs and goats," 
Ptolemy and Pliny give the name of Canaria to one of 

these islands, from "the multitude of dogs, and Pt~l~my places 
them on the coast of Mauritania. " 

The number and position of the isles when again visited by 
navigators, whether Spanish, French, or Genoese, made them 
readily cognizable as the Canaries of the ancients. 

As the pike of Teneriffe is visible from the continent, these 
islands, when re-discovered, were found to be inhabited. 
Madeira, which is not viSible, was found without inhabi~ 
tants. V. 

P. 178. "ArrianJ or the nameless author who under tbe 
a reign of Adrian ~as composed a description of the 
"Red Sea." " 

Ptolemy wr~te i~ the reign or" Adrian, but it is clear from 
nternal evidence tha~ the Periplils is pr~o[ to Ptolemy, anll 

-92 2 " to. 
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to Marinus, cited by' Ptolemy. The latter part of the reign 
of Claudius, or beginning of Nero's, suits best with the date 
of the Peripltis. V. ' 

P. ]8]. Ie The ships of war which he ~Nechus, or.Neko) 
" built commanded the Mediterranean and the Red 
" Sea." 

_ Psammitichu~, the predecessoiof N eko; was the firstsove
reign ot :Egypt who permitted the Greeks to trade in his -
ports, and why Neko should on a sudden wish to become a 
JJ.laritime PQwer, it is not very evide~t; for, according to Jab
lonski, the Egyptians held the sea and seafaring men in abo
mination. neither do Egyptian fleets nor ships appear in his
tory till Egypt became subject:to Persia. It is true that 
Herodotus assigns a fleet on the l\:[editerranean to Neko, 
but I do not. recollect any expeditioll. of 'he Egyptians in 
tbe Meditcrrancan, even .in a later period, except the conquest 
of Cyprus by Amasis. And if Neko employed Pbenicians 
on the Red Sea, it is a proof that the Egyptians were not 
navigators in his reign. V. 

P. 182. "The Phenicians reported that. in sailing 
"round Africa, they bad seen the sun on their right 
" hand." -' . 

If the great triangle of Africa were cut off, as it appea:s in 
the map of Bertius, and this continent bounded by a vast line 
nnming north and south, this phenomenollwou1d be verified 
for a great part of the voyage; but Africa ending in ~ point, 
as it does strictly speaking, it would be visible only at the 

. apex of the 'triangle. It seems probable that in ~e contem
plation of Herodotus, Africa was similar in form to 'the 
Africa of 'Bertius, and this is. correspondent to the opi-' 
ni~n of Ju~a, Manilius, Pomppnius Mela, Macrobius, and 
'Virgil.· .. 
\. See the map of Bertius in. Vincent's Ancient Commerce, 
voL ii. p, 562. Second Edition. V. 

P. 
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P. ]8~. "But it southel11, communication bctwt:en the 
" Indian and Atlantic ocean .r.night be affirmed or. de-
" nied."· , 

The 'two circumstances mentioned by Herodotul! afford 
ground fo~ argument; but the voyages of ,Scylax, Eudoxusj 
Antipqter, tlLc. contain no, particulars; they announce ,the 
fact, but never consider /tow it wa~ accomplished, In the. 
voyage of N earchus and the Periplfts we have the full detail; 
and by considering the difficulties which occurred, it is easy 
to, determine what ancient navigators could or could not 
do. V. . 

lb. " My surprise and suspicion are excited by the suc
" cessful agriculture of the strangers in Wlknown di
ce mates and new soils; by the seeds of the. temperate' 
"zone which. yield their increase between. the' trQ-: 
" pics." 

Gossellin contends that the seasons of, the southern bemi. 
~phere do not answer to dIe. harvests of the northern~ or the 
se~d time; and Larch~, forced to' conce:de this, .supposes 
that on this point Herodotus gives only his own niisconceived 
opinion, without referellce to tbe Egyptian records. V. 

P. 184. "In twelve days from the Straits of GibraJtar 
. " he (Hanno) reached the 'smaU'isIand of Cerne or 
" Arguiil." 

The voyage Of Hanno, brief as it is, cont~ins ci~cumstances 
and particulars sufficient to. establish its.' veracity; and the 
assumption of Arguin for Cerne is the more probable from 
its offering con~enience for a Portuguese settlement, as it had 

'done to a Carthaginian colony .. It answers likewise to tlle 
local circumstances given by Hal.lUo.,. Campomaneil has 

'wildly carried Cerne t~ St. Thomas's, under the equat!>r, 
\\'hileArgilitiliesin Jatitude !ilIO, north. ' . 

See Major Ren'riell's Dissertation, Geogl'aph¥ of, Hero-

. ~d?~u~,.~. n.~~ ,.y.. , 
g 9':;-' P. 

I ~, ., 
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P. 186. "The geographer Scylax deIiies the possibi
" lity of navigating beyond Ceme in a shallow and 
Ie muddy ocean." -

Scylax ogrees with Aristotle in supposing that the Atlantic 
communicates with the Indian Oceao, but says the naviga
tioo to the south was impracticable 00 account of the weed, 
sea, through which a ship could oot make her way. This ill 
ao illustrious truth, for the weed called salgasso does occur 
about Cape Blanco for mallY degrees, though moveable in 
bulk; and this proves that the ancients did navigate the At
lantic &.'1 low or lower thao 'J.00 north latitude. V. . 

P. 186. cc TIle single and hasty assertion of the elder 
C( Pliny." 

It is strange that Mickle should have been misled by the 
authority of Pliny. But he asserts, in contradiction to his 
own genius of the Cape; cc It is certain that Hanno rloubled 
the Cope of Good Hope." Lwiad, p. 2.. V. 

P. 191. "The English translator of Camoens justifies 
" this impropriety by an old Syriac version of Homer." 

Asserted by Abulpharage. V. 

P. Jgg. CI According to the most liberal computation, 
Ie Vasco de Gama discovered no more than twenty 
U de&rees of southern latitude from tlle Cope of 
~f Good Hope to Mozambique.D 

Gama ,,-ent os high as Melinda. V. 

lb. "The African trade of the Portuguese, as it is described 
cc by Mosto." 

The voyage of Cadamosto in Ramusio gives the particu. 
lars of Prince Henry's contracts with the navigators he em
ployed, and is equally honourable to his integrity and his, 
wisdom. lIe drew much of his information from Venice, 

an.! 
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and was rejoice'd to 'tempt a Venetian mariner mto his '.ser
vice 

Cadamosto is a Venetian abbreviation of. Cas/% di Mostd: 
tbis man was of the house,or family, of Mosto: V. 

P. ] 94. ,i But the exchange, with an invisible' people, 
, i' of salt for gold is described,by Cadamosto. on: the 

" faith of the itinerant· Arabi." 
Gold was first met with by Henry'S navigators' 'at Rio 

d'Duro, under the tropic of Clncer; and the sight of a few 
ounces brougbt .home by them was the imUlediate cause of 
elltablishing an African Company at Lagos. The .spirit of 
adventure was roused, and the prosecution of discovery ensued, 
which never ceased till the circumnavigation of Africa and 
the voyage to India were accomplished. V. 

P. ) 95. "B~t the views of a soldier are not those of his 
" general." 

That the views of Prince Henry'were directed to India, is 
evident from his exertions to procure maps'and information 
from Venice, at that time the great 'm~rt of oriental com
merce. V. 

P. 197. "A planisphere, or map of the world, was de
" lineated in the Convent of Murano ,at Venice." 

A fae simile copy of this map is flOW placed jn the British. 
Museum, procured from Venice at the suggestion of W. V. 
ana obtained by a subscription of £ 200 and upwards. The 
subscribers were the 

India Company, 
Earl of Buckinghamshire, 
Earl Spencer, 
Earl Macartney, ' 
The Bishop pf Durham, 
Mr. Strahan, 
W. Vincent~ 

It 
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It is a splendid performance, and contains a termination 
of Africa in l4d!l, :t~irfyJnine yea6; 'l'~eyi'ou. tg'the voyage of 
Gama. V. 

- . 

P. 199. ,e Castaneda (1553), alaborious historian, who 
" might converse with Gama himself." 

It may be justly supposed that Castaneda wrote from the 
Journal of Gama, foc' the'namltive oftell adopts the first 
persou. It has Dothin, of the marvellous of Osorio •. V. ' 

END OF VOL. Y. 
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an ucellenl piece of humour, ii. 2!.5. 
Ami-Machinel, v. S65. 
Antinou" his bust in tbe Florence Gallery 

described, i. 189, Dote. . 
Antiquities, British, !leyernl pointed out as 

omissions in Mr. Gibbon's historical 
work, ii: 150. 

Antony, lSicolas, bun.t at Geneva; pJ'Oo 
cess of, Y. 4411. 

Antium. iv.I!37. ' 
Au"iIIe. See D'Anville. 
AJIf'nnine Mountain desc:ribed. iv. 167. 
Aphcrasiab, account of, m. 120. 
Apollodorus, l'IIition of his Bibliotheca by 

Heyne, Y. 588. 
Aponulll, f!llDous for its mineral waten and, 

as the binh place of Livy, iv. SUi. 
Apostles, learning of, by Mr. Lami, ".33S. 
Appian Road, iv. 1!49. 
Aplho,pc, Mr., his censure of Mr. Gibbon's 

description of the promised land, iv. 
539-Accountofhis work, 596-RaiSt>d 
by it to an arcbiepiscopalli";ug, i. ·~Sl. 

Apulia, account of. iv. t80. • 
Aquileia, iv. l!S8. v. S61. 
Arabian Nights' Entertainments 'com-

mended, i. 35. ' 
Arabi", Mr. Gibbon discournged from the 

study uf. by bis tutor, i. 56-Curious 
map in Ihal language, it 4ff-Arabi"" 
Code, a genuine wurk, 480--Arabie MS. 
ibid. 

Arat.s; their situation in the ninth centu"1, 
iii. 4-SubjugBle Persia, .,5, 8g. 

A rauda, count aDd countess of, ii. 480-
Privilege in the house of the coonl(',,', 
falher, 'Of creating a grandee of Spailt. 
481. 

Araspes, account of, iii. 147. 
Arbuthnot, his conduct on the iuvasion of 

JeT'Slf!y commended. ii. t30. . 
Arbnthnot. Mr., his tnblt' of ' the weights, 

money and measures of Ille Ilnc!ents, Y. 

68. 
Ardea, iy. US. 
Argellis of Barclav, commended, Y. !15. 
Argont, count. hi. fortune lost and brothel 

murdered at St. Domingo, i. S4!. 
Argllin, island of, settled and fortitied by 

prince Hellry nfP"rtn~, v.193. ' 
Arian l'Olltro\"l'J5Y, Mr. Gibbon su\,rooes 

himSt'lf to haV't" divM too deep m the 
mud of, i. !~9. ',' 

Aricia, iv, ijO,-lts land said to~be ao hot, 
that 



tbat a coal tbrowo 00 it woulcJ instantly 
take fire, 248. ' 

Arimiuum, iv. 806. 
Aristomene., account of. iii. 115. 
Ari.toth .. , cbaracter of, as a critic, iv. 37 

-Hi. Hi.tory of AnimaiJ in French and 
Greek, by Call1llll, M7. 

~Iea. Brchbiohop of, hi. cruel dealll, ~ 
• 374, Dote. 

&my of France, picture of one, j. i\66. 
Arpi, account of, iv. \l81, 
Arpinum, iv. !l31!. 
Arretin's Letter .. v. 38i. 
..,.rrian, ancient geogrllpher, v, 1T8,...,.T.c
, tics of, !lilt. 

As, Roman weigllt and coin, fluctuations 
. in the value of, v. 101, 104, 105.' • 
A.bmole, Mr. i, U. ' 
A88I18.ina~ou ?f tyrant .. different, opinions 
. respecl)1lg, .y. 98. 
Assyria. ellteut of its empire, iii. 6!-
, Effeminacy of its king .. 64-l;'eriod of 

its overthrow, 7(h..Questiun, if known 
to Homer, illvestigated, 86. 

Astrolabe. wbo invented by; v. 197. , 
Astruc's Hi.tory .,f l.anguedoc... v, 364-
Astura, iv. t37. 
Astyage., iii. 122, 140.. . 
Atkin., captain, a5.ist5 tbe king of Sardinia 

hi bia marioe establisbment, i. 180. 
Atheism less pernicious tb"" superstition. 

paradoll of Plutarch, i. 69. ' 
Atlantic, or· Fortunate' lolal\d., historical 

account of, v. 171. ., 
Attitude, that of Mr. Gibbon wheucon
. vening. ii. 58. ... . 
Aventicum, inquiry respecting, v. ,516. 
Avernus Lacu .. iv. 262. 
Augustus. meaniog of the title, iii. 1'18. 
Aogustul, sbould never bave beeu born or 

Dever have died, ii. 471-His elevatiou 
, considered and til.., causes of it poillted 

out, iv. 89-His mode of Iravelling, 335. 
Aukland,lord, letter to. ii. 495-Hislady, 

why compared to ~"'" ibid. ,,' 
Aurelius, Marcus, three. bustl of, in the 

.Floreoce Gallery, i. 190, note. 
Aureus, andent coin, weight of, v.71-
. FluctuatiOill of, 143. . 
Ausaldus de Traditione, v. 411. 
Ausone., iv. 239. 
Austin, St. ,i, 6. 
Austria, present emperor Df, designated as 

the enemy of peace. witbout daring to 
make war,. ii. S86. 

AUltri., house pf, iii. 242. 
Authurs, complaints off as to happiness, 

repreben.led • .i. 2TS-Hopes by which 
they .hould be animated,2TS-Author" 

-sctora alld managers, good company to 
know, but not to live witb. ii. 115. 

"'zenaghi., African people, account of,v. 
, 193-Tbeir terror at the .bip",ancJ gUDS 

of the Porlugu""e, ~01. , , 
Azo, fanciful ety mology of tbe name, iii. 

479-Pedigree of, ,as counected with 
the house of Guelph" 499, 511 • 

B, 
, Babylon, becomes' ao iDdepe/l~nt king

dom, iiL to I-Flourishing slate of the 
artspnd scie)lCelj tbere, 102.' . 

Baden, excellence of the'regiment. of, ii. 
27. , 

Bacon, lord, considered Per1ti1l War.beck 
as an impostor, iii. 340. 

Bagniou.ki, famous adventurer,' some '"e-; 
count of, ii. 203, t05. 

Bai ... , iv. 247, !l62. 
llailitfs, power of, in· the constitutioQ. of 

Berne,ii.27. 
Barbeyrac, his History of an9ient Treaties, 

v.333. 
Barcia,'s Argenis, v. 2J5. 
Bargeus, his pissertation ,de Eversoribus. 

&c. examined, v. 352-His Pisserlation 
on the Obelisks of Rome, 353.' . 

Baroniu., contrasted with .Pr. M;iddleton. 
iv.5S8. 

Barre, colonel, ii. 73. , 
Barre,1IIr. de la, character of his wprk on 

the ancient measures, v. 67 -His disser
tations compared with' Gedo,ne's, 238. 

Barrow, Dr. a~ much a pbiloSQpqer as a 
divine could well be, v. 234. 

Basil, emperor,immense revenue of, v.146; 
Bastards, disadvantages attending them, 

iii •. t08-In the middlll ages, CroWDS 
often inberited by them, 211. 

Banhelemy, characterised .. as amiable in 
manners and alcarned antiquary, i •. 163 
-Aml>assadortd' tbe Helvetic body. 
38,10, 394-Hia Memoir on the MORU
llJents of Rome, v. 444. . 

Barloli, Mr. bi. civilities to Mr. Gibbon at 
Turin, ii. 58. 

Bath, intended by Mr. G.ibbon as bis last 
retreat, 308. 

Bath Guide,i. 207. 
Batt, Mr., mentioD of, ii. 97, 116, 218, 

220, 385, 421. 
Bayle, progress of his sentiments on the 

.,,"jeet of religion, i. 6s-His Commen
taire Pbilusophique the best b,,?k ,be 
ever wrote, v. 234-Compared WIth L. 
Clerc 235-Hio Dictionary, 69, 238, 
242;'Reruark un, 46~:--,His critic!sn.l 

00 
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'011 Maimbourg's History of CaiviriiBm, 
4SO--Mistake by, respecting the num
ber of children of Charles the Second of 
Naples, v. 507. 

Bean, his Memoir on the Roman Legion, 
v. !15. 

Beauchamp, ii. 2S';' 
Beaufort, Mr. de, a 1eamed critic, "isited 

by Mr. Gibbon, at Maestricht, L 110-
Hisopinionl respecting the five first 
ages of Rome, iv. 40. 

Beausodre, : his Histoire· Critique du Ma-
nicb4Hsme, i. 146. . 

Beauvais, 'bishop of, massacred, i. 375, 
DOte. 

Beauveau, princess of, ii. to!, 212. 
Bees, Natural Hiswry of, from Beaumur, 

'1'.431. 
Behmeni Jacob, i. 20. 
Belews, concerned in the revolt of Arbaces, 

iii. 65-Rewardedwiih the place of 
satrap of Babylon, 72. 

Belley, his explanlltion of a camayeu, and 
an agate, v. 115. 

Belleisle, Vie du Mariichal Duo de, most 
contemptible performance, v. fi!34. 

Belus, temple ot~ its immense golden trea
sures, v. 90. 

Beueventum, account of, iv. 300. . 
Bareham. Vall, family of, bauisbed, i. 

394. . 
Berengarill8, account of bia conduct. iii. 

393. 
Berenice, bust of, in the Florence Gallery, 

i. 189, note. 
Bergie., hia Hi.tory of the Great Roads of 

the Roman Empire, i.171. 
Beriton, family estate nfMr. Gibbon, ac

count of, i. 1l6--8ale of, 281, ii. 361-
Difficulties u to the title, i. 291, 19+. 
300. 

Bernouilli's correspondence witb Leibniur, 
''1'.448. 

Berne, aristocraci and revenue of, i. !70~ 
Commission 01, to prevent the introduc
tion of the J:'rench revolutionary princi

, pies, 336, nole-SlricturesOll the govern
,uent of. ii.l-Delective In ita liberty. 3 
-Ill ita legislati ve power, 7' -In itsexe

, cutive, 8, U-III the public administra
tion, 15-111 its tl1xation, i9-1'he office 
of British miniSh'" lit. solicited by Mr. 
Gibbon. SSO-Slate of. in the fourleenth 
"entury, iii. 291-119 coutest with the 
emperor of Germony and the house of 

..Au'lria, !l9t~I's .lIiance with th .. Swiss 
confederalion. t90-Etymol0tly 'of the 
word, v. 501. . 

Berta, her "ioo, iii. :168. 

,., 

Beyer; his Dissertation on tbe Atlantic 
I.land of Plaw, v. !81. 

Bibliotlu1qoe Raisonniie, volume 1be' first, 
386-The eleventh, 400--Thirleentb, 
!91-Fourteenth. 293, SOO--Fifteenth, 
!95-Sixteellth. 369--Seventeenth, 303 
..:..mghteenth, 304, 405-Ninere.,ntb, 
305 - Twentieth, 814 - 1'wenty-first, 
325-Twenty-second, SS3-T",enty
thu-d, 343 - Twenty-fourth, 354 -
Twenty-fifth, 364 - Twcnty-aeventh, 
381-Twenty-ninth, 411-Thirtietb, 
4U1-Tbirty_lirst, 4\10 -Thirty-second, 
424-Tbirty-tbird, 427-Thirty-fourtb, 
431 - Thirty-fifth. 432 - Thirty-sixth, 
441 - Tbirty-aeventh, ibid. - Thirty
eightbi 448-Thirty-nioth. 45O--For
tieth. 451 - Forty-first, 459 - Forty. 
second, 461-Forty-third, 46S-Forty
fourth, 4G4-Forty-fifth. 465-Forty
sixth,461-Forty-seventh,4GB-Forty. 
eightb. -470-Forty-nintb, 47'!-Fifti
eth, 47S-Character of the work, 474. 

Bibliotheque des Sciellces et des Beaux, 
Arts. commeuded. v. 115-Review in, 
of Mr. Gibbon's Essay on Literature, 
21S. 

Bibliotheque Universelle, v. U4. 
Bielfield's Letters. v. S05, 811. 
Billiug. race of, iii. 493. 
Biography, projected work of, which Mr. 

Gibbon intended w'execute. i. S91. 
Birch, Dr., hia collection of lord Bacon'li 

papers, t 151. 
Biron. Madame de, i. 368. ii. 441. 
Birth, distinction of, what ought w be its 

effect, i. 3. 
Blacksmith, Penian, heads aD insurrection~ 

and frees his conntry from the yoke of 
the Arabs, iii. 85. 

Blackstone'. ComlJJelltaries, read by Mr. 
Gibbon tbree times, t " ... Extract from, 
relatiug w the registry of land purchases 
in Yorkshire, ::I01-Remark. on, '1'.543. 

Blnir, sentiments of, respecwlg Ossian's 
Poema, ii. lQ2." 

Blalldlord, designated lIS' a plea.ant and 
.. hospitable Wwn, L lS5. . ' 

Blanc. abb6 de, his Letters on the English, 
'1'.449. 

Blet"rie, abbe de, l\Ir. Gibbon's acquaint. 
ance with. i. 16S!-His Memoirs on the 

. Succession of the Roman Emperors, and 
the Prenomell of Augustus,' iii. 169-
Hi. Memoir on the Tribullitian POWl'rs 
of tbe Emperors, v. 21S-Hi. Life or 
J ulian.1!96:....Hh History of Jovian, 463. 

Blood. di.coyery,of tbe circulation of; ii. 
:l60. 

Board 

J _'.1;" .I .... '.'. " 
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Jloard of Trade, cbaracterised by Mr. 
Burke, i. 235-Aboliobed and revived, 

· 238-,Abolished egain, 245. 
Boat-race at Florence, v. 495. 
Bocage, Madame du, i. 16!.ii. 54. 
l3ochart, hit Treatise on the Egyptian 

Divinities at· Rome, v. 29~·Hi •. Re- . 
marks· on Fortign Service,· 333--His 
Critical Memoil'8 on the Swiss, 468- . 
Hi. mistake 01\ the lubject of Conrad 
the Second, 499-00 tbe DIltion. wbo 
had made the Romaus p .... under tbe 
yoke, ibid.-

Doileau, compared with Juvenal, v. SO!. 
Bolingbroke, favourable -mention· by. of 

Mr. Gibbon's grandfather, i. lii-Hi. 
repotation as a writer in tbe Frencb lan
guage, i.13~His Patriot King,. v. 463. 

Bolton, duke Df, bis tyrauny, 88 lord lieu-
tenant, mentioned, i. 13,';. 

Bolton, Theopbilus, bit iIIae .. and deatb, 
· ii. 64, note. . 
Bonani'. Reflections on Geograpbical. Er

rors, commended, v. I! lS. 
Bonfoy, Mrs., ii. 125, 
Boniface the Bavarian, account of, iii. 867 

-Considerations respecting bi •. namt.>, 
369-Hit country. 31O-His title, 3n 
-Province entruBtcd to bi. care, 314. 

Boniface the Second, account of, iii. 37b. 
Boniface, marquis of Tuscany, spleud.ur 

of bi. nuptials, ill. 415. 
Bononia, iv. 313. 

.. Books, state of, previously to printing, iii. 
562. . 

Boromean Islands, tbeir bappy situation 
· described, i. tS-Ir. ii. 59. . 
Borrichius, hi. work De Antiqua Facie 

. Urbia Rom .... commended, v. 355. 
Borsa, created duke of Modena, iii. 441. 
BOBton Port bill, ii. 1.18. 
]3ossuet, Mr. Gibbon conveJ:ted to ·Popery 

by reading·biB Exposition of the Catholic 
;Doctrine, and bi. History of the Protes-

· tant VariationB, i. 62. 
Botta, mar~chal, cbaracter of ,d. 194, note. 

. Jloucber's Narrative of a Voyage to Peru, 
fl. 462, . 

Bouftlers, cbevalier de, bOllourable mention 
, ·of, i. 336. 
Bougainville, bis Trait.e du Calcullnt.egral, 
· . ii. 46-His researcbes into Assyrian his

·tory, iii. 57. 
J'\ouillon, Godefroi de. his refusing a goldell 

pawn wbere his God 'wore a crown of 
thoros,confirmed,.-i. ,194, note. 

Bouillon, Mad RIDe de, i. 368. ii. 475. 
. Jloumgarten, Swiss peasant,. bebeads a 

young noblemau witb an !'xe, for at
~rting to _edllce his wife, iii. 259. 

Hower's Livea of tbe Popes, Y. 46+. . 
Boyd, governor of Gibraltar, account- of, 
_ at tile age of ninety-two, ii. 417.. . 
Boydell, Mr., i. 391. 
Boyish y~ars, vaunted happine .. · of, di •• 

puted, 1. 43.. . 
Boyle, afterwards earl of Ossory, principal 

actor in Iglloramna· at W ~.stminster 
scbool, ii. 490. 

Boze, M. de, bis Dissertation on tbe lIIedal 
of Smyrna, v. 428. 

Brandenburgb, Memoirs of, v~465; 
Brazen Nose College, discipline of, under 

Dr. Cleaver; commended,·i; 71, note •. 
Brazil, ita gold and diamond minell(v.53t! 
Breitiuger, 1\Ir. GihboJ),.in hi. yooth, cor, 

responds with bilD in Latin, j, 101--
Letters by, 456, 477. 

Bretorme, Relif de la, printed a· work as 
be composed it in bis ·mind,·witbout 
committing it to paper, i. 256. . 

.Bribe, Persian, immense value -of one, iii. 
96,lIot •• 

Bridgewater, duke of, ii. 5!.· 
Bristol, returns lord Sheffield to Parliament 

frea of expense, i. 3l2-Disturbances 
at,409. . 

Britain, inundation. ·of, by tht' sea, inen. 
tioned by Tacitus, iv. 56-Inference to 
be drawn frOID it, ibid. 

Brilti., iv. 319. .. . 
Brun, Rodolphus, bis beroic conduct in the 

revolution .of Zurich, iii. SOo-Made 
. hurgomaster of that town, 30!-His self
possession on discovering tbe conspiracy 
·of the exiles, 30ll-Hi. contrary conduL-t 
when surprisod ,by the Austrians, 315. 

Brundusium, iv. 286~Horace's· journey 
to, examined, 339 • 

Brunswicensium Rerum Scriptores, edited 
. by Leibnitz, iii. 567. . 
Brunswick, antiquities of the house of, 

considered. iii. 359-Division of the 
subject, 36o-Geuealogkal tree of. 478 
-Supposed descent of. from one of the 
companions of Romulus, 40o-,-From·the 
race of the Trojan kings,- 485-Five 
Saxon kings belollgipg to the old bouse 
of, 494-Name of, whence derived, 495 
-"Connections between the old and new 
bouse·"f, ibid.~Prospect of obtaining 
tbe throne of Germany, bow lost to the 
house of, 5l!1~Lineal ,descent of the 
dukes of, 55l!-Account of the ·descMt 
of,· from HenfY the Black to tbe British 
monarch, 55-1r. . . J 

Brutus, digression on tbe character of, iv, 
95-Veneratiol!. of his memory by pos. 
terity con.idered, ibid.-.His assassination 
of Cresaf productive of no benefit to the 

. I corn ... 
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common_lth,95-Accused of a .. arice, 
10t-Of reftaling the dHigns of Pom
pey, 106-0f obsequiousness to Cesar. 
107 -Of engaging hi. fidelity to Cesar 
by a .... Iuntary oath, 109--Fartherstate
m~nt of hi. character and conduct, v. 
Mt. 

Bl11fun, Mr. Gibbon's acquaintanoe with, 
i. !27-CaIculation by, respecting our 
disregard of dt!atb. !7 4-Hi. opinion as 
to the period of lile that i8 most happy, 
!75->-Letter by, ii. ttll-His Natural 
History.". 46~His BClOOunt of complete 
_Is being found in tbe heart of 
mountains, not 8Upported hy good all
thority, 568-Mistake. the geograpby 
of Angora, famous for the long. beauli
ful, and silky hair of auimals, 569--Con
tradict8 himself respecting tbe brain. 
57!-His hi.tory ofthe elephant might 
have been better. ifhe had been a better 
classical Kholar. ibid.-His surprise at 
the rein-deer of Scandinavia being foUlid 
by C ...... iii Germany. the result of his 
ignorance as an autiquarian. 576. 

Burette. Mr. de, his Dissertation in the 
Memoires de l'Academie, v. !S7. 

BQ~yne, gE'neral. makes lOme spirited 
motions in parliament on the subject of 
India. iii. l00-Sent al:"inst the Ame
ricans, ii. 1St-Hi. !!>fmy taken and 
himself_unded. t17. 

Hurgundy. Charles. duke of. particulan of 
hi. marriage .. ith the sister of F.dward 
the Fourth, iii. !02. 

Buriton. See Beriton. 
Burigny, hi. Life or Erasmus, ". !56. 
Burke. Mr., delight .. ith .. hieh he was 

heard in the hou.& of commons, i. !sa, 
note-Correctness or his printed spt"eChes, 
ibid.-His hook on the Frellch revolution. 
169. Sl!i. ii.43$-Denominated. in his 
quarrel witb Mr. FOJ[ in the house of 
commons, an eloquent and rational mad
man. i. SiS - His Inquiry il.to the 
Sublime and Beautiful considered, v. 
!83. 

Burman, character of. as a critic. ". Itt. 
Buabequiun Tra.el •• account of. ". 580. 

. BuJ[entium. iv. t69. 
Byers, Mr., Scotch antiqllary, our author's 

guide in exaruining the coriositit's of 
Romt'. i. 196. 

B'ng. admiraJ, ii. SS. 

e. 
Cadamusla, Venetian. his voyage .. ". 1 94, 

199. 
Cude, Jack. speech or, i. 9. 

Cadell, Mr .• literary. dinner at bi. hO~!Ie 00 
the poblkation of tbe last volume of 
lUr. Gibbon's Histo." i. 262. 

Cadia. account of, ii. 47R. 
Casar, Don. hi. snrrender of Ferrara to the 

Pope. ill. 458--Inquiry illto his hirth, 
463. 

Cressr. Julills, descriptiou of his bost in the 
Florence Gall .. ry, i. 1!17, no_Remarks 
on his assassiu"tion, iv. 95-0n his cha
racter and .. rilings. 41J8-..-Hi. detention 
in Egypt ascribed to the Etesian winds, 
55!-On his sarerdotal dignities, v. 63. 

Caille, abb~. bis hook on Perspective teo 
commend .. d, ii. 50. 

Calabria. account of, iv. !78. 28!. 
Caligula, his bust in the Florence Gallery, 

i. 188. note. 
Calonne, .. Ud projects entertained by, of a 

counter-revolution in France, i. 311. 
Calvin. his cbaracter a. a theologian. ii. !O 

-His .:onduct to ServetllS examined. v. 
401-Hi5 Letten to lacques de Bou~ 
goyne.4!4. 

Cambis, Madame de; ii.208. 
Cambridge. See Universities. 
Camel. none of ti,e SpeciH remaining In a 

state of nature. ".576--0riginally a na-
tive of Arabia, ibid. ' .' 

Camden, lord. his opinion or Mr. Gibbou's 
ofIistory. ii. 15!. 

Campania. account of, iv. 225, 240. 
Canada. revolt of, apprehended. ii. 140. 
Cauari .... tbe Fortunate Island. of Plutarch, 

v. 17t-Conquest of. by William de 
Bethancourt. 173. . 

Candianus, his eonduct and death, iii. 407. 
Canuslom. iy. ~81. 
Capet. Hugo, 5tateofthe feudalgonrnmenl 

under. iii. t 98. 
Caplin. Mr. Gibbon's ..alet. ii. SSt. 
Caprer,licentiou. seat of Augustus,i ... 264r. 
Capua. iv. 143. 
Carat-alla, hi. bust in the Florence Gallery, 

i. 191. note. 
Caroline de Lich6e1d. novel or, ii. 400. 
Carleton, general, resolve. never to capito-

late with rebels. ii. 142-Made bight 
.. of tbe Bath. 168. 
Carmarthen, lord, ii. It! . 
Carre, bis Methode pour I. Mesofe dt's 

SurfaCt"s. ii. 47. 
Carter. Miss, ii. 318. 
Casinuru. iv. 2S9. 
Cassini. bi. Elemens d' AstronOlDie recom

mended. ii. 49. 
Cassock. etymology oftlle word. ii. 109. 
Castalio ou the Temples of Peace 81Id 

lanus, ". 85!. . 
Cutrom lllinervle, iv. 286. 

Castflila 
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Castrum Nonlm, ancient town of Italy, 
doubts respecling. iv. 191. 

Cat, Mr. Ie, hil Treati .. on the Senoes, v. 
4t!. 

Catalogue of annits, .. hy ""nsidered by 
epic poels as euential. iv. S'I!T., 

Catrou on Virgil. i. 90.. 
Catuilul, inquiry respecting tbe time of hi. 

deatb. i. 494, SIS. SilO. 
Cayl .... connt. character IIf. i. 163, note

Lettu by, ii. .a-His seemiog neglect 
of .lI1r. Gibbon. 55-His Memoir en the 
Ruins of Persrpolis, iii. 77-Hi. Disse ... 
tation on p .. intiog compared witb tbat of 
M. de I. Naul., Y. 114-Hi • .lIlemoin 
on Sculpture. ibid.-On tbe lUausoleum, 
tiS. 

Cuton. obliged to comply witb the bad 
_ of the times in the boob he priuted, 
iii. 564. 

Celesi •• Madame, danghter of Mallet the 
poet. i. 108. Dote. 

Ccllarios compared .. itb Emmins, Y. t86. 
Cellini. Bellvenuto, i. 6. 
Celtic colonies, account of, iv. 160. 
Centenary of gold, true meauing of, v. 558. 
Centumcdlre, iv. 191. 
Cere. or Agylla. account of, iv. 198. 
Cervantes. eIact observer of geography, Ii. 

479. 
CbBhlais, duke of, i 179, note. 
Cbai •• 1I1r. la, bis Letten on J ubilet's, Y. 

468. 
Chapelle, Mr., his NeceS$ity of Public Wor

ship, v. 449. 
Cbarl.. the Bald, state of the feudal go

, 'vernment under, iii. 196. 
Cbarles tbe Fonrth; besiegt'll Zuricb. iii. 8tt 

-Result ofthis proceeding, 825. 
Cbarles tbe Eigbtb, cbosen by Mr. Gibbon 

as a subject of bistorical composition. and 
afterwards rejected. i. 149-Critical Re
marks on bis Title to the Crown ofN aples, 
iii. t05-His illvestiture depended on 
the justice of Frederick's depositiou, 216. 

Cbarles the Simple, iii. 198. 
Cbarlemagne, cbaracter of, iii. 194-
CharleyOis. bis History of New France. v. 

448. 
Chateauneuf, Mr. de, Frencb resident at 

Geneva. bis baugbtiness on taking reave. 
i. S6O-His address to the Genevese re
~pecting the conduct of their magistrates. 
0.448. 

Cbatbam. lord, funeral of, ii. !!4.. 
Cbaufel'ie's Dictionary. v. 468. 
Cbeloum, Dr."correspondence of with Mr. 

Gibbon, ii. 217, !!18-Contrasted with 
Mr. Davis, iv. 60!-witb Dr. Watson, 
605-His opinion _peering the J!lilitary 

...-.ice of the first Christians, examined, 
609-Examinatioll of bis opillionofthe 
conduct ef Marcellus the centurion, 615 
--of his remarks on Eusebius's Ecclesi
astical History, 6!$-of bis opinion of 
Eusebius's moral character, 636. 

Chemistry. studied by Mr. Gibbon, i.2t9. 
Cbe .... ul, Mr. de, remarks by, Oil tbe d .... 

minioll of the beasts ill Daniel, .... 48-
On D .. niel'!s vision, 49., 

Cbesterfield, lord, his use of tbe Frencb lan
guage, i. 1St-First acquaintance ofMr. 
Gibbon witb, !08-His Letters. ii. 114. 

Cbillingwortb, account of his religious 
opinions, i. 66-His History of Protest~ 
ants corumended, ii. 87. ' 

Cbina, policy of, iu not workillg its silver 
wines, Y. 87 • .1 • 

Chivalry, question of tIle origin of,ii. 104-
Ch'liseul, duke of, ii. lOS. 
Cbristianity. ,history of, in the first three 

centuries, very imperfect, iy; 593. 
Cbristina, encouragemellt sbe gav;, to, and 

advance sbe made in, literature, iv. 18 
-Illemoin of, v. 467, , 

Chrouology, new, of sir lsaac'Newton, nom. 
pared, al to the Greek IUd Egyptian 
history, with tbe coinmon chronology, 
iii. 15O-Critical remarks on this new 
chronology, li>!. ' 

Chorus. ancient, advtllltage of, Y. 121. 
Churell of England, triumpb of, in parlia-

ment, ii. 74- ' ! 

Ciaconius, on tbe Columna Rostrata of 
DuilIius. v.551. 

Cibber. Colley. i. 6. 
Cicero, best editions of.i. 89--Advantages. 

moral and literary, derived from reading 
his work!, ibid.-Description of his bilst 
in the Florence Gallery, 187, note-His 
country-bolls .. , iv. 231, !l38-His mode 
of travelling from Rome to Cilicia, mi
nutely examined, 44O-HI. treatise De 
Oratore, v. !75-Mistaken, in making 
Ecbatana the royal seat of Mithridates, 
551. 

Cid, of Comeille, accouot.of, Y. 501. 
Circeii. iv. !37. 
Cisalpine Gallic 'war, some transactions re

specting, iii. 2!!, et seq. 
Citizen of tbe world, the title condemned, 

ii. l--Good citizen characterised,81-' 
Free voice of a citizen. v. 464. ' 

Civil wan in France and England, dit:
ferellce of, v. 5S6-Effect of on the minds 

. or men, 537. 
Clairon, Frencb artress, preferred by Mr. 

Gibbon to Dumesnil, i. 164-
Clarendon, profits of bis History, bow ap-

plied at Oxford, i. n. -
Clarke, 
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(1ar~, Mr.; sudden death ot, i. 200. ii. 
120. . 

Clarke, Godfrey, member for Derbyshire, 
ii. n, 110, 111, 120. . 

'J Claviere,exiled citizen or Gene"'. one of 
!he six ministers of the French republic. 

'1.351. ' 
Clemens, obSCrVaticms on his Epistles re

garding Bisbops. iv. j5!. 
Clement, Saint, authenticity of hi. two 

Ellistles, v. 413. 
Clement·the Sixth, Letter on a bull of, dis

pensing sove .... ips from the obligation 
of oaths,,,. 450. 

Cle~, Mr. Ie, his Bibliotheque Universclle, 
"ol.tst, v. 2~4-VoI.2d, 227-Vol.3d, 
!34-Compared with Bayle, U5-His 
Dissertation on the Greek Middle Verb, 
examined, and compared wilh Kuster's,' 
254-Quotation from, rectified, iv. 543. 

Clergy, ignorance of, till Lbe period of the 
Reformation, iii. 56~. 

Clennont Tonnerre, M. de, victilJl of tbe 
French revolutiun, ii. 457. 

Clitumnus, river, described, iv. 201. 
Clogher,bishopof, his Essay on Spirit. v.411. 
C10B, Mt. de, his History of ~wis the 

Eleventh, v. ~His Considerations on 
Morals, v. 412. 

Club, Cocoa-tree, i. 154, note-Roman, 
!OO-Literary, 217 •. 

Clusium, iv. 19-7. 
Cluverius, his Antiqua 'Italia, i. 171-The 

work examined, v. $56-Gives the dif. 
furent names, limits, extent, aud figure 
of lhe country, S57-Travels along tbe 
coast of Liguria from tbe Varus, 35!h
Represents khe policy of Augustus, 359 
-His account ofthe Rh1l!ti aud EllgBDei, 
ihid.-Proceeds through the province of 
Venetia, 36o-Treats of the Carni and 
of Aquileia, 361 - Examines Cisalpine 
Gaul,S63-Treats of the Insubres, Orobii, 
Cenomnui, &c. S65-0f tbe Boii, Lin
gones" and Senones, 366--0f tbe pas
sages of tbe Alp., and those wbo first 
crossed them, 370-0f the name WId 
origin of the Tuscalls, S81....,.()f ,Tar
quinii and Veii, S84-.-(iives an account 
of Umbria, S88-Dcscribes Picenum, 
and several communitie~ distitlguish~d ' 

• by their valour, 389, 404-Regard. the 
. "bole bistory of the firs~ agel! of I~me 

8S fabulou8, 406"":' DeacribesLatillm, 
409, 41,;-T .... ats of the extensivE' (.erri

""lories of the Volsei, 41~Of tli,; Allso
< , nes, Bud Lrestrigoncs,417-0fJ'Jl!Dp';llia, , 

, '4~8':""'Of Apulia. 423-:;Of,~I¥"¥l¥t,4j!5 I 

" .-'-COIiclusioQ 8P4 ch,!ractq.pf ~i& ~ill'k, • 
4~!>":"Fartlier cibscivatWlIs on, t2Jl. 

Coalition, politi'~al, o(lo;d 'North ~~d Mr. 
Fo., i. 247. ii. 346-Administration'of', 
"i.missed, 350 - Proposed one .IIf all 
parties, i. 355, 382. '. . ~ 

Coalition. of princes, against France, fears 
. respecting, i. 3!4, 39!>. -

Cobourg, prin~'e of, ii. 484. . 
Coco;o.':free •. See Club. " 
'Colman, hi. Man iJf Busincss, ii.115-
Comala of Ossian, remarks on, ii. 101. 
Commerce, .stam of. in tbe fourteenth cen-

tory; iii. 39~ , " . 
Commolll!lty, instances. of great di!IDrders 

committed by, iii. 2M. ! 

Co)tlmon'place book. tbe practice of keep
ing on~ not recnmmend:d, i. 97. 

Comedy and tragedy, obsemuions lID, iv. 
ls.., et .eq. 

Concord, account of a temple to, y.825. 
Condamine, bis Travels, v. 417. . 
Condillac, his Treatise on Systems, y. 465. 
Confucius, family of, the most iIlust,rious 

tn the world, i. 4. . 
CongiulD, ancient measure, v. 121. .. 
Conjug,,1 faith. splendid example or. iii. 

530. 
Conquest, right of, odio\ls, iii. 221-c"Made 

only for wild beasts. U2. . 
Conrad. son of Henry Ibe Black, emb.....,.,s 

a devotional life, iii. 517 -After abdi
(:atillg the, royal title, asce'l.ds tIle throne, 
M4. . 

eon red, St., character IIf, iii. 51>7. 
Constantinople, wealtb of, in, tbe twelfth 

ceutury, v. :146. . 
Consularis Aquarum, when this office ceased 

to .... ist in Rome, v. 549 .. " 
Conway, governor of Jersey, ii. \l30. '.' 
Cook~, Dr .. Letters by. to lord Sheffield, 

ii. 496. 498. , 
Copper, originally the ouly money of ~e 

Romall5, v.l01-Its abundance With 
the Romans eompared wi.th silver &lid 
gold,. ihid,-):lIslalices of tho reduotion. 
in weigilt"and value. ef thi~ mQlIey,l~~ 

COrfinillm, iv. 296,. : '~ 
Cornelius Nepos.ex.;ellence or, as a school
",buok, i, 3 ....... l\emarks on .the chllrac~r 
.. ~4 writings of, iv. 416. 
Cornwall, rural skftch of, ii. 113 •. 
Corntrallis, lordi ji.!30. , , 
Currespoudcllce, familiar" sentiments re
:.' 4Jl'l1l'iu./!,i. 3('7, ,ii. ~55: 
Correspol)dance Secrete, by Mlrabe&.u. cha
,,1 J;I!~"'!iS!'(\lI. diaboliclllly good, i. 'taT.:' 
Cortes of Spain, when, alld of "hat per®ns, 
oolDp~,v .•• 158., _ ..; 

.£:q,r}C;Si'i!l Dialogue ... v. ,'169.:., " " .. 

.COlilo III'o;,i~(\t-lOw.Il. it, 191 .• ; .:. trl. 
Couei, Euguerrand de, bis Wllf''1I'ltlt'llle 

, duhs 
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\tules ilr A IIstna for the recOvery of hii 
matt-mal estates, v. 520. . 

b-ntry, lord Sheffield returned for; l; 251 
-lliot returned for,309. . .. 

Covij!lian. hie voyagjO!, v. 198. .', 
. Cou ... yer, bi. tranol,,"on of Father 1,>8ul" 

Counci) of Trent, ... 301-His Defence; 
405. .' . " 

CowPer, tbe poet, victim to D.eJailchoiv, 
n.50t.· , ". . ~, 

Coxbeath, Ii. !i4. 
Cragiua's Hiltory of Denmark, v. 865.S70, 

S811. " . 
Crauford, fdr" i. 42t. 422. 
eremon •• iv. 319. 321. • 
Crevier, adopts an emendatiOll. suggeoted 

by Mr. Gibbon. which clean an obScIll'O 
passage of Livy. L tOO-LeVer b,y.OD 
this subject, 432. . 

Crillon. duke de, ii. 418. ' 
Criticism, th""" who. apply tbemselveJ to, 

ohould be caution! of conjectural emen- . 
dation., i. 466-Reftections upou, iv. 36 
-II. materials and employment, 38. S9 
-Farther rellections on, 4!l. '., 

'Cromwell, observation respecting, that' he 
should never have been born, or never 

• have died, ii;471-Hi.·claim to the title 
of Great, e" .. mined .... 498. 

Cromwell, Mr., solicitor, only male de.' 
, lICend'ant Df tbe Protector, ii. 325. ' 

Croton. ancient tOWjl of Italy, aCCl)unt of, 
iv.174. '," 

Crown Point, burnt and abandoned by the 
Americans, ii, 182. 

Crousaz, de, his book on LogiC commended. 
i. 88, note, 89. ' 

Crousaz. Madame de. See l\lontolieu. 
Crusade .. Dr. Robertson diffe,. from Mr. 

"Gibbon respecting, ii: 4!!05-The first. in' 
the eleventb' century, iii. 13-=-Advan
tages derived from it, ibid,~Account of 
the second Crusade; 17!-Crns'des inthe' 

"\hirteenth' ~entury, !7 - ~us.de of 
Richard'the Firot again.r 'tbe Saracen'.. ' 
... 488. . '.. " 

€tesias, hi. character a. '8 writer, iii. Sa.;.. 
Instance of hi. inaccuracy. 70. 

Cllmberl.nd'iTreatise on the Laws',DfNI!::: 
• ture, translated ahd cGlllmf1llted' b.v 
Barbeyrac, ... 424., ,.' , .. ' '. ' , .. , 

Cum3!, aCCDunt of, i ... !57~" '" ,.:' 
'Cuper'S.LettelS, v':41!. ,- .• 
Curatoro, question of thel1 functlona and 

'power, Y. 506. .' ." .' - " 
Cu"'hod,Mademoiselle,afterward~Madame 
. . Necker. See Necke • .' :' , 
Cyanres, account of, iii, '116. t86-" '" .; 
Cyrui, XellOphon'. acconllt'of.iit U ..... ' 
Rea~ characll!z"oJ, 13l-Exa~ined"'11 

-:- '~"OLi'''''-'''' •. ~ 1.IIi , .. I) I; ;UJ'" ~\ .. d tl,,:J,,;J : 

· his Conduct towards bis· enemies, ISS-
· '!'olYard. Cyuarea and the Medel\, lSCI 

, . -:Towardsbis subject., 142--NBlure ot 
· h!s death; i45-F~rther particular.' 0' 

blS .c\loracter, 146-1mmenoe treaaa.rl!it 
.' wbich he, brougbt..from Asia. v. II!. 

.D. 
Dacier, Mr,. h~ j,ook:~n H'orace.L 90-

Mistakeu ill supposing tne MeteUus of 
Luciliul \faa, the Metellus NwW.dieu"; 

· ... 548. . . . 
lYAgaisseau. Madame, ii; 475. ' 
1>' AiguiJlon; duchess. i. 127. ii.1> •• 

.' D' Alembert. anecdote by, of the king of ' 
· Prussia, i. 27.3, note - His Melange., 

... flt7. . . 
· Dalin's Hiitory bf Sweden • ..,; 458, 466. ' 
, Dalr,rmple ••.• ir David, BIltagonist, of Mr. 

Gibbon ... 232.' . 
Damaidenus, TheOd~re, accouritof his 'MS. 

entitled,Augusta Decora RolD8lio-BNJi .. 
wicenoia. iii. 479. .: 

Damers, sons of lord Milton; i,'193. ii. 71l~' 
'·· ... 4115 •. ,' " . ..' , 

Damien. supposed accomplice of, ii. 56., 
Daniel, antiquity and authenticity. of. th_ 

book of, defended, ii. 83--,Fra~ment ou.; 
, the subject. 94." . 

Daniel, fatber, sentiment of,' iii. 220. 
D' Anville, engages to construct four' mapa 

of Roman geography for ,1\1r. GibbDn'!\. 
.. !'istory, b!,t rails in hi. engagement, 

iI. 201-HiS map of t1!e Euphrates and 
Tigris erroneous, 427-His MemDir OD 
the Get .... v. !!l4r-:Hi. remarks 011. th, 
Roman mile. 443. " ' " ' ". 

Darius, name of merchant given to him by. 
· th~ Persi.ns; ... 136-Table of tbe pro
. vince. of his empire, and the tribute paid 
by thelll, ibid. . ,., ",'" ~ . 

Darrel, Mr.; i. 24.' note 291, 4l!~.' ,,' 
Datch, nicIloame given to One of lord She!. 
, field'. SUIlS. ii. 73, 1's. ..' . '.. ' .' 

D'Augny, Mr., .onof Mr •• ~aJle! .. ravour-
-'able mention 'of, ii. 55. . .. ' 

Davel, persecution in Berne put ".top te 
· b~ his boldness. ii.. 21., . ", " '.:, 
DaVid, lUng', h~tpty of,. Y. 35,5-D."serljbo 

'rion on his ~J1r.es .... 4$3.' .. ' 
'Davis,lIH;. receives a roral pension for hi. 

, examination oi' 1\1r: Gibbon'. hi.tory. i. 
231-Mr. Walpole'. opinion of this pen
,iDned work.,'ii. 'lS5~'l'he examiner'. 
objections an~we-red;' i~. 51~Reasons 
.lor tbe anower, 51g..:.His nollee Df e~o ... 

''oftbe pre .. ; 5tr....:.His'ch .. rge ofmi,reo 
'presentation 'lic'cuuDted"for; by til&' dif~ 

,';:frrel11: "editiijn. HCOIllwtedl '!i~II';"" Hi, 
•• _"" ,. .' '. ' ... ' .' '. . toelltilla 



"H' '.~~ 
mention of the Sewish bistory, 529.

, "'flia 4!liarge Ofplagiarisln ·h.amined.587. 
, DeatH, diITerel'lt,'views of, itt sMolls and gay 
. "'iIIlOmenfS, il. 6~Nulnbe. 'of deat1.s of 

niligiolJl p1lFsOllll iII France 8rllluallj. ". t.f 5!9;"; .-\" .. ...:: ... ' -, ~l ;I...J. -..1..1. 

- Deall"l Silu, sent by America to tbe court 
of Vienna, ii. 1\lS-His character, 319, 

:: t'Dote,· ' 

" :~~~eRoan~I1FEall ,!f th,e ~m."~ ~I~~in:~ .• '""",,' ma mplre; . , 
• l>edicatiorllr, actount of, iv. 3-'-One from 

, <"tbe mhor tobia (atber, ibid. ....... ,." 
. J)eWand, Madame do, cbaracterised as an 

,. , ~bleyonnglady()(eigbryctwoyearS; 
" ii. ~Letter b1, it!; .. ,."--' , " • 
DtgrftS, .. lienee 'borrowed, imd boW' mi~bt 
"·:benml ... ~'Dieritorlons, i. 49;' ,", 
Dt'jo~s, king of the Mede .. account of, i~ 
. 168.'" " " " .' ... ,,_., ,. 
Ddany's Sermon .. v.43!. 
l>elme, Mr., Jetumed tel' Parliament for 
, .LSollth8lllpton, t. !5. . " , "., 
Demetrins Soter, ". 5!4. 
Democratical principle .. described as lead
'-ing by .'path of ftoweN to the'abysS of 
. bell, i. 85., , " 

Denil'r, eopper coin, weight of, ".70, 48!, 
, • &..SUft!' denier,127;-' .. , " , .. 

',:Denmark; Conrt of, anecdotes respecting. ii. 
", 73, 7'~Mallet's History 0(, esamined,. 
~~:!3t-~~~'~'l~stor.(0.f, ": S~5, 

Deslandes,. i,ia History of Phil~phy, v. 
.' S!6-'--HIS Essay bn the Marme oC tb. 

e Ancients, 462.' .' '" , -. ' 
D'EStaing'5 fleet, ii. t!4. ' 
DevilleS, town of, designated as popular and 

disorderly, i. 185.' , , 
Devonshire, duchess of,Mr. Gibbon's ap-
"'prehensions for, doring her journey (rom 

FmllC8 to Switrerlaud; i. S5~-DisRp
proves of a proposed coalition' of parties, 
SM-Winterll at Pisa. sn, . ' 

Deyverdlln, Mr .. the early friend of Mr. 
, ,Gibbon,i.77-Compllnion ofbis studies, 

91-Some particulars of, '9~Obtains 
.' • situation in tM offi~ of the See ... tary 

of-State, 196-Eilgagt'1 in a -periodical' 
.. orktlO7-Undertukes the offio:e ofm
"ellin¥, tutbr, !08-Settles at LaUsanne,' 
and reooves Mr. GibbooBS 8R inmate 

• in bisbbu6e, 248 ~ Interesting Carre
tpolldencebeh....en·hifu and Mr. Gibboll 

',011' tbe' subject of this arrangement, ii. 
, tT4~3, 307, 813, Sw--Jiarmony ill 

-, .. hie''' the1lived 'togetber; 341, S,;~ 
-- • Particulars of his illness and deatb,'i. 
--, 167\ ~1. -.st::-Hisloss ~!timatec\.bl 
• Mr! Glbbon,!'3"II'~~m~le, u. 43~ •. 

~ic~!aro'1 o!: ~!WD~Q !~0!,yj4~sll3~le. 
, ......... 
· ~iudorns, cbarge4 wit~ ina;Cu~'y', '~. 69 .. 
I 106-'-Cbaract"rofbls Ulllr~rsaJ HIS!:~ry 
, translated blAbM 1'er"ssoi1,'v. 5.89, 
, Diun Cassius, edited by Reiinai, v. '471. 
· • -"Refererices to; ';u~ported;~ .. ; 5i;,C " 
Dionysiull 'bl' Atbens,' and Dionysius of 

· Pari .. confusion respectiog. V;. 4B!);'" • 
: Diaappouite'd, rio word iu tbe FrenCll la,n
, guage eorresponding with, i. 45'.' , ' . 
I
' Dissente~s, violen~ an~ acti~~. afi~'(t, tlIe. 
, war With America, u. 141. . 
i Ditton's Dt'monstration of the ~aB 
; Religion, v. S86; " .',' '."'" 
· Dive Downs, Dr. ii. 117. 
Dodwell, cbaracter of,' v. 224-His book 

, 'De Cyclis, !70. ' . ""." e.' .' 

Domitian. /lis bust in the F1urence Gallerv, 
i.189, note-Road inade by ·bim. i;' • 
,49, SS7-The supposition of his huinl: 
enacted laws against the Christians, Ii 
mistake, v; '560. .... . 

; Dou"!a$,lI-Ir., i. 405-
,DnitbiD; or drachma, Attic, vaTue of, v. '14, 
, 82, liS. U8--Decimal tables of, 130 • 
Dragoon, and philosol1ber, compari:d,ii.!61. 
Dress, particoloored, of tbe G~ and 

Romans; account of, Y.51.'1, ' 
Dryden's Virgil, lesS interesting to Mr. Gib. . 

, boo in his youdi than Ovid's MetamQr"; 
phases, i; '3.';. " 

Dubois de France, eompared to Cerberus. 
ii.4~. , .. 

D~besne, his publication of Les Histotieus 
! des Gaules et de la France, iii. 5Gll.' 
Dugdale, sir Williaru, i. U;' , 
Dummer. Mr., unsuccessful' candidate for 

~ Southampton, i. 't5." "":" . 
:D~monrier, styled a heavell-born Fne~, 

I. '363 .,.. Characteriseol as. a. d""&,OIlt, u. 
464. I" .... ,. 

'Dunning, motion by, on the inftuence.of 
'tbe Crown, i..!38.:....:against a dissolutioa 
uf Padiame~t io 1180, u: ~. " ' 

E. 

East India' AlTai.." 10' 1773, ii. 99, 100- , 
1111714, 120-1111777, 197-ln 11'19, 
ISS-In lT8!!, "63-'-ln lT83,SS9;
Statistio account of tbe' East Indies.. 
particnlarly iis mooe~, wei~I\~;~'anf) 
measures, v. 163.. 

Ebuto, bili poem on tbe Troubles of Sicill. 
".449. . ' ... , 

Eccard, account ofbis Guelphlc:e Origin~ 
i iii.:365. . .." .. 
Ec:c<-Iill tbe First, character of. iii. ..,.- , 
''T\ie).lecon<l, Wi~T'~'I!e,~~ .. 
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~11 CENERAL INDtt • I'atliers bf the -Church, ignorance of, in 
the mOstlvaluable oiall sciences, y. S87. 

Faumite Caiipb, dynast] of, in tbe tenth 
century, iii. 6. 

l'auquier, Mr .. ii.82. 
laustus, John, inventor of printing, died of 
. ' the plague, v. 433. 
Fayette, marquis de la, !Ome account of. 

ij,197. 
realty and homage, nature of, in the feudal 

.ystem, iii. 184, . 
Ferdinllll<4 descended from the House of 

Arragon; iii. S07-Legitimated by a 10-

· Iemn act, 209-His title to ·the crown 
· doubtful, 210. 

· I'erdoussi, Persian poet, account of, iii, 7;'. 
l'erentinum, cnrious inscription in whicb 

this word oocurs, iv. 20+-Town ol~ 
284. 

FtrgU80n, Adam. letters by. ii. 160, 16l!. 
Feronia, temple and grove of, iv. 197-

Town of. 247. 
Ferrara, literary pleasures olj iii, 45~ 

Distinguished by the birth of A riosto 
and Tasso. 457-5urrendeulf, by Don 
Cresar, to the pope, 458. 

· lielding, Henry. his descent, i. 4-High 
commendation of. his novel of Tom 
Jones, v. !78. note. 

· l'ie".j haron Say audSesle, ancestor of 
Mr. Gibbon, some account of, i. 9. 

· FIShes, natural history of, v. 413. 
Flattery, prolific parent of falsebood, i. 57. 
Flatus, character of, dnlwA by Mr. Law, 

supp6sed to be that of Mr. Gibbon's 
fatber, i. tl6. 

Fleury, Abbli, bis work on the Method of 
Study, v. 454-

Floral games, v. 453. 
Florence, history of the republic of, under 

the House of· Medicis, a desirable 8U b-
· ject for composition, i. 154-Festival of 
Ita patron saint, 184, note-Its gallery 
of arm, 186, not_Ancient state of, iv. 

.195. . 
FlorWa Blanca, prisoner in SpaiD, cha

racter of, ii. 481. 
'''!l!wd,compnred witb Guicbardt, v. tll! 

-Hi. Translation of Polybius, U3. 
.ronc:emaglle) Mr. de, bis evening conversa

tion .. i. 163-Dispute at his bouse be
tween the Abbe Mably and Mr. Gib-

· bon, 2i!1. ' 
tontenelle, his opinion III to the' period of 

.' Jife .th .. t is must happy, i. j74-Hia 
eomedies eaamined, iv. 14!-Charll(:ter 

- of hi. works, v. I~Mistllken in IUP-
- pasing Porpbyry to have produced ora-

eles favourable to the Christians, 562-
.liIj,,~~ in IUp(106ina the Romana to 

have pmhibited the Cartbaginiam ffool 
offering any more human sacrifices, 563 
.... Mi.takeu in calling Horner and H~ . 
siod the lirst Grec;ian philosophers, ibid. 

Fonteme, Abbl: de; his wurk Sur Ie Cult. 
des Di.init"o des Eau>:, v. 236 • 

Food of the lirst men, letler concerning; •• 
441'. 

Foote, his Bankrupt. ii. l1~Mr. Gibbon 
a frequenter ofhistbeatre, 136-Repre
sentation of ~lUe of his pieces stopped bi 
the ducbess of Kingnon, ii.1S7. 

Formire, iv. 2S9. 
Fortunate Islands. See Atlantic. 
Forum Gallorum, battle of. between Marc 

. . Antony and Pansa, iv.310. 
Foster. lady E1uaheth, . Mr. Gibbon's 

auiety tor her safety, in her joumey 
from Flonmce to Switzerland, i. 35~ 
Executes a dr:awing of his house, 371--

. Passes a winler at Pisa, 3Tt-Spends a 
month at Lausanne, ii. SS5--Lettera to, 

. 471,48S. 
Foster's SemltlUS; v. 300. 
Foster, Mr., chosen speaker of the lrisk 

House of Commons, i. S86. 
Fourmant, his RIHlexions Critiques exa.

mined, v. 195-His Chinese.GramDllU". 
42,. . 

Fowler, Mr., i. S76. 
Fox. Mr., defends the· church in parlia

ment, ii. '74-Loses a . large sum at 
huard. 75-Resigns hia office at the 
Admiralty, under lord North. and 
commences patriot, 7'1-His debts, 11~ 
-Witticism by. 1t~haracter of, as 
a speaker and leader of a party. i. ~2' 
-Talents display.d by in the AmericlUl. 
question, ii. 131-Madame Necker'S 
character of him, 194-Mr. Gibbon ina 
foreign country proud of his fame, SS9 
-On the death. of lord Rockingham 
resigns, i. 159-His union with Mr. Pitt 
desirable, ii; 347""]oills lord North, i. 
246-5pt'llds .two day. with Mr. Gib
bon· at Lausanue, !5t-His rupture 
with 1\1: .... Burke, SIS-His democratical 
principles lamented, 286- Mr. Gih

. bon'. love of him in spit" of bis politiC05. 
S92 •. 

Fox, Stephen, brother of the preceding. ii. 
·U5. 

France, signs a treaty of commerce willl 
America, ii. IU-Recalls i~ ambassa
dnr from' London, Ull-Its lieet. under 
D'Estaing, master. of the sea, '!!!5-
Peace with, proclaimed, Sl9-Englislt 
commercial treaty with. S99-Statisti\\ 

. account of, in tho fifteenth. century. 1'. 
. 1)1-
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tal-Abridged table of the money of, 
, from Charlemagne to Lewia tbe Four-
reenth. 152. . 

'ragm~nta Regalia, by Iir'Robert Naun-, 
ton, I. 151. 

J'raokliu, Dr. ii.199, 208. 
E,....,r, general, killed, with two ,tboQsan!1 

, ,of hil meo, iid!I? 
Fraser, honourable Mr •• , ii. 368. 
iraser, honourable Simon, denominated 

the Mountaineer, ii. 192. 
Frederic; duke pf Austria, .eontend. for 

the imperial crown, iii. 27t-,.Ren!>unces 
.Jus claim, 284. 

frederic ,tbe Second, lawful Jling' of 
,N aplea, iii. 207 -Sentence of Innocent 

• the Fourth respecting him. irregular, 
~U3. 

',.,edom pf thpught. hints respectiog, Y. 

• 540. ' 
Ji'rench, have had the smallest sbate in the 
, , .iame and beuefits of great naval oli8Cl)o 

:veries, v. 20ft-Their Senegal and Gui-
· n .... Company, B fiction, 203.' , 

French empire, ruin ,of, in tbe ninth Qfn-
tury, iii. 2--:State of, in tbe teuth,.5-in 
tbe twelftb, 15-111 tbe thirteenth, 2t-
In tbe lourteentb, 33-ln tbe fifteenth, 
48. ' 

'rencb langoage, by what mean3 diffused 
in Europe, i. 139-Englishmen "the 
least collveroant with it, ibid. 

'reoch noblesoe, origin of, iii. 187. 
'rencb revolotion, sentiments, and refiec> 

'ti01l8 of Mr. Gibbon respecting, i. 26!!, 
, S04,3!7, 347,368,433. ii. ~69i47t-
• '-()fMadameNecker,457. 
J'rentani, iv. 297. • 
ireret; "is ellaraerer as a writer, iii. 56-r 

,Quotation from, rewecting, fond'!ess for 
, systems, iv. 16; not~His Dissertation 

on the Marble IIf Paras, 21f>-His Dill
lertation on the Deluge of Ogyges and 
Deuealion, 23!-Quotation from, 're
.pecring ,the secret of my.steries, 473-

. f.lis Essay 011 the 'the Anelellt Measures, 
y. Ii? ,.-His Dissertation on the passage 

~'in Pliny respec!ingt,!te eircuitofRome, 
~64. '. • .. 

l~oy, lDistakell ,II 81lPpo$1ng Maxll~ll-
!ian the First tn have possessed ~rorull

, gen, Overyosel, aud friae, Y. !i15., 
Frey, Mr., i. 73,169, note. ': 
friendship, Hurd's E~ay 00, cbar\loCtensed 

, as base and malign .. nt, i. !l09.'. " , 
Froulay, count ... de, ii. In, 227. 
Fuller, R<,se, ii. 119. ' , 
Fullerton, lib .. secretary .4lf JOml)aasy, ii. 

206. , , .: • J'.v.ds nnfavourable opinion respecnng, I. 
~-Favourable opinion~ ii. 386. 

G 
~a1e; hi. Opu!CuJa Mythologic8,t US-:-: 

His Collection ef Mookish Historian" 
iii. 566, " , 

Galli" Cisalpina, ~uabJe produL1lons of, 
, iv.313:' ' . , ' 
Gallienus. faJ~ honouro '!Ittribute<! to,T, 
'~~. .' , " 

Gallo, countess de, i.19!, note, 
Gama, Vasco de, his Voyages, ... 191, 
Gaming, reflections on, i 171; note. 
Garganus Mons, iv. 281. ' 
Garrick, Mr., i. 114, '155. ii. 34-"-Letter 

by,153.' , " '. " 
Gebaue., hi, Life of Rich~rd of co~waJlr 
, emperor of Germany, v~ 428. 
OedOyD, hi, Dissertations compared' with 

tboseof Mr. 'de 18 Barre, v.238, 
Gendre, 1\1r; Je;. his Antiquities o~ tile 

Frencb N atiori, v. 406. ' '. 
Gene.~tiOD, nurube~ Ilf years,thateonsti.., 

tnte one, iii. 553. ' , ' " 
Geneva, society of, i. 845-Defen.slve I?ro

ceediog. of, against 8 French IUva.loD! 
357-Convention between and France, 
362 '865. 'ii •• 44<1-Revolotidh of, i; 344: 'ii. 468-lto new constitution, 3~~ 
-Noble condoct of' it, magistrate" n" 
448-Fartber political ~CCOtl!!t of, 473. " 

Genii., countess ae, letters by, u. 2B4. 
Genoa; BOrne particulars o.f, i; 1~l,note:-:: 
, Curious descriptio'! of Ito ~hief ",a~ 

trate,lll!, note. . • • 
Geoffrin, Madame de, ~er pames, I. 1~2~ 
, ii. 54.,' "", " 
George of Cappadoi:ia, particolara of, v. 
• 490. '. .. 
Georgia, returns to its loyalty, u. 1911., 
Germaine, lord George, iI. 114, 176~ 
Getman mercenaries, eighte .. n tliouSllni! 

hired by England' to ~t against ,Ame-
rica, ii. 142. " " " - I ' 

Germans, their' situation in the tent I cen
'tury iii.5-ln the eleventh, 9--In th" 

twelith,l5-ln tbe thirteenth, 23,. !4()o.& 
III tbe tourteenth, 52-In the fifteenth, 
45:--Manners of the ancient Ge~ano~ 

184. , N k " 
Germany, Mr. de, brotber'of 1IIr: ec ~T~ 

short character of, i. 345: . ' 
Germany, present emr.-ror of,' i. 346-' 

Statiotic account' of, par,tIcularl,. .111. 
money,v.1M!.: ... ".. • 0 ':"': 

Gesner; ·in.tallc~ of ,hIS vamty~ I. ~ (, ' 

Lett ... betWeen'him 'and 'Mr .. Glb~~~ 
, 486, 502, :;15." .. ...... .. 'all" • 

(leta. bis'bust in the, Florence ~ ery,' I: 
191, 1I0tei" .. '·' : " , .. ;, 

GiaMnios, 'on' 'the' Columna' Rostiata of , 
, DuiJius, considered, y. 35f. • • a ' Qian!l0ne', 

I 
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Giannone'. mstory of Naples, its utility reading the worIt. of Cicero, ~ne.. 
in forming the historical turn of mind of iotne8 tbe stUdy 01 tht Greek languagt. 
1\11'.' ~ibbon, i. 97-Character en: the 91-Applies"'to thematbematics.· but 
work. Yo 41~-Erl'Clrs in, 50';' , .', !'lakes no proficiency in tbat science. 94 

Giants, authorities for and against the ex- ~StUdies the law of nature and IIlltionS;: 
istence of, v.504.· , , 95-Books to wbich he remoMj owed his 

Gibbon, Edward, grandfather of our author, writing tbe Histtny of the RnmanEni~ 
lOme acoolDlt·of, i. ~~ pire, 9o-Males the Tour of 'Swit"'i'~ 

Gibbon, Edward, our author. father, ac- land witb bis LausannE! ·tutor; 97-<::or_ 
Count of, i: 20. !5, !1I1. . responds "itb learned' men of different 

Gibbon, Edward; author' of the present nations,'10o--His introdnction to Vol~ 
;vork, hia motives for untlertakmg the taire, lOS-Hi. first experiellce 'of love, 
Memoirs of his Life, i. 1.-His 8ncestr1' 1fl.;.-Elfects produced on his character 
.6-One bl'8llCh cafbis family of ~igantic by his' ~ence at Lausanne. 10~ls 
stature, 15-Hi. grandfather arbitrarily recalled home, lO9--His alfectionart ~ 
treateci.as, a' South' Sea director, l~ c:eption; U ....... Tbe·profHsion or the la,,, 
Some particul .... of his. father; 22- recommended to him, but' rejected, 11)5 
Place of our author'll birth, t4--His at- -Hi9oCcupations in London; tl~Hi~ 
tachmeut to lu.nister, t5-WeakDess oC pursuits during his residence at hi. flO.; 
his. C!IIrly constitUtion, !!7--Alfectio .... te the .... bouSllln 'Hampshire; I't6-'-Beginli 
care takt'n of him by his aunt Porten, to form a library, U9-His joy itt 
iIIid.-Uia early skill ill arithmetic, 18 nch.aging • twenty pound note 'for 
-Is placed under the care of a private tbe first 'twenty ~IUlnes of the" MOo 
tutOr, ibido--ls remoTed to a school at moirs 'of tbe' Academy of IDscn~ 
Kingston upon Thames; ~l":"'.His Sensa_ • tions, ibid.....:..Useful praetice obsetved 
tions on enleRngit, ibid..,...Is tak~n from by-him in" reading, Ul"'Elfect . pro.; , 
thenceincoosequence of tile, death of dtteed on-his mind by the perusal of 
hi, mot~r, 33--Orief ot his lather Oil tItt bistorical' works of HUlDe ilnd Ro-
dint melancholy neu!, ibid,-His Bunt flertson, lilli-His account of the writ~ 
POrteD tbe true moth~.r of his mind as ing and publishing of his first work, tlte 
well as his health, S+-Books first read EssaI tur la Lltterature, tn-His own 
by him,S5-,Ellters Westminster school. critique of this pd/'Ol'lDaMct',l!9'--'-EIIi-
56-Date of hi. entrance into that braces the military profe..'5ioll,' as . cal'-
school ascertaiDed, ii. 488, 489--Quita tain in ti,e Hampahire regiment ofmili; 
Westmiuster for Batl>. OIl accOWlt of his lia, 13S-"Account'of his ~mployments; 
health, i.38-1o plaCed at Eoher, und~r profeesional and literarj, \Vllile • -sol-
Mr.' Francia, the translator of Horace,. diet,"134i' .. seq.;....}{js self-examination 
39-His admission at Oxford, 4O-Hia on his hirtb-day. 147,' n'Ote->'-His diffl-
taste fOr history, how acquired, 41-His cullies in cboosing a suhject' for historY;' 
.tock o£ karning previous to his intro- cal eDmpooitiOll, '149-'-'Revisits the Clln;; . 
duction to the university, 41-His feel- linent, !55-l\1en of letterS with "hdrh 
inga on Ilil admission. 45-Tbe time he he ~me'acquainted at PIIris; 161::;:' 
passed tllere, the 1II08t idle and uupro- Visits again hi. favourite town of !.ati-, 
fitable of hi .... hoi" life, 47-His aeade- sanDt', l~Tal:es up his abode in tIIa 
mica! tutor,. 54-lIi •• tudies under bim, elegant establishment of Mr. de lIfeserj. 
6S-His irregular ("(Induct fit, and 168--His illS! acquaintance ·with'Mr. 
elopeD>ellta from, college, 58-His lirst Holl'Oyd: Ilfterwants . lord. Sheffield, 169 
principle. of religion lilvourable to the --His: disappointmellt llt ulit 'obtai~ 
church of Rome, 6o-Becomes a con- ing the vlK'ant IIftioe of Directeur' des 
vert and is admitted into the pale oC Etrangers, at Lausanne, ibid. note-HiS 
that church, 64-Expellod from the reflection. en SOI\l4! losses hemet witb uf ' 
university in conseqnence, 65--To eure cards, 171'; 1\ote--1'rev~nts· a I duel b&. 
hia spiritualJllaiady, is sent to Lausanne. tween-f)ll8 of his Lausanne fi-iends lind 
under the tuition of a Calvinist millister, a Dutchman, 175, n(l~His 'readuigs 
'S-HiI' atudieauuder that tutor,80-- while at Lausanne, 176-His. depar-' 
Retracts ~h~ errora of ,poper" 8t-Hi. ture from, and doscriptiou brtlie place; 
e:ltraordiDBry diligence and progress in 178, nole-Hi. journej' to Italy; 1'19--', 
learnin§, 87--E:l~lentmethodadopted Introduced at Turin hi his SariliniaJa' 
by him of Improvinl!. in French· aud Majesty, 18~lU.'~stay at Florence; 
lAtiDa86--Bene&t derIVed h.;y him from ·10+-His sensations on entering Rome;; 

• • :,,-. , •.• "t,·.~,~~·: .. 1· l<"I~.;nln"'th"l"" 196-His" 0 

~. .. '.. " ....... , ..... 



19G..;:iIl. ~ute 'f~iu l\Ome to h1~ii~ 
19r':;"When ana where the idea ljIU 
first formed of JUs writing the Decline 
lind Fall, 19B-Arrives in England; 199 
--Altends,the mOl'thl.l' meetings oCtile 
militia, and is promoted' to' the rank 01 
Iieutenant-colollel, ibid.-Comfon, of hi. 
home, at Berlton, the countrY-leat ot liis, 
fathe~, ibid.-Forms ,Ii w'le~ly' ~ilviyili1 
club In London, 200-Wlthdraws' WI1\, 
ti,e militia; 201-lIis reflections on not 
having'em'braced 8liy'lucrative proCca. 
,ion; 202-Writes ali b'istoriCal E""y.oll 
the Liberty onbe Swis,s, 26~Fri)lu the 
disapproba:tiiiil o,f his friellds~ cdrumits ;t, 
as he suppolieli, tei the flames, 2()5-:E:n~ 
~es i".a p'e~odiCaI work, entitlea;.' Mt; 
mOlles Lilteratres de 1ft Grande Bretagne; 
207 -Further particulars of, thi$ work, 
n. 6B-Publishes his' Critical Obgerv";" 
tiona on the Sixth Book of the .iEueid, i. 
fOB-Laments bis' treatment of bishop' 
Warburton in this essay!' 211-His 
studies preparatory to his beginning' his 
Rise aud, Fall, 'l1~Reflections oubi. 
domestic circumstanceS, 215~Deatli 
and character (If bis father, 21t;....:.Set
ties in London' and' begin. his History; 
219-His accouut of hi. difficulties' as 
to' styl~, 2~0. jj; 1:l6'-Become.' Ii 
'tnemlleto( tkc";Hobie' o( COllltDons,'i: 
22~WisheS to' be • 'speaker, but' al. 
1Vays fails In courage; n1'. ii, 130, 1.s~/ 
13:1, 134-Publi.h~s t,he first volUlne of 
bl~' HistOt'y; i. !l!~7Itjf ~atterillg r"'; 
ceplion, !!23-:-Makes a 'second visit' to 
Pat;s; 2zt;.:...lnvolve<!blll dispute there, 
1Vith, tbe Abb€ 1I!ably,'!I!27-Farther 
BeClOuDt of tile '!Danner' of passing I,is 
time'fhere, ii; 20r. iU t-Studies ,anatomy 
and chemistry/I. '229~Enters il,lto 'the 
Ariaricontrovers,Yj ibid;-Destroys fifty" 
Iheets of the continuation of his History~ 
!30-Publishes his' Yindication, ibiiL~, 
Etlumetates . Blid' "characterises theau-' 
thors wbq 'wrote agtlinst hi. fifteenth , 
and sixteenth cbapter';231-By desire' 
of ministry; writes the Memoire JustiA
catif, ill'rep1y to, the French Mallifesto. 
234-Appointed lIUe'. of the Lords of 
Trade 'and Plantation .. ,235. . ii: 2.3:J..-' 
Unju~dy~ceused ofdese~ili.gB parW, 
by';tCcep,ttng that offioe,l.. 236-:pu&:' 
lishe., 'the 6ecoadand "third vohiwci '0'£ 
his History, ' 2$9..:..}teiurned 'to')arlia;
meftt for'the Bo~oughof Lymmgt~Q. 
2W-:-Lbses .hifplace 88 Commjssio!,Cl1 
ofthtl'Board' '!)f 'Tracle.'bytlle aboliti"l1 
oft).,;t Boatd; f4ii-HiS futther COUTsf 
II( ~~ for tb~c;ojltiuuatlori' Of his 



bative rountr"y, 396--His reflections on 
• , receiving intelligence of the death of 

lady Sheffiel,,· 397-'-Ha.tens· to Eng
land on account of that mplanchuly 
event; 398-Grateful mention by lord 
Sheffield of this testimony of his friend
ship, 404-Attractive power of his ~'OIl-

· ;versation, 406-Visits bis father's wi
'. 'dow at Bath, 409-Visits lord Spen~'Cr 

at AlthoT(I, 410-0n his return to Lon
"don 'is taken ill, 411-Nature of his 
.' disorder, 4i2-Hislast'~8it,to Sheffield

place, 419-His death, 423-Appe!,r-
Bnce of bis body when opened, 4't4- ' 

· His "ill, .4!6-His epitapb, 428-His 
, lIsualallitude when convening, ii. 58. 

Gibbon; John, imcesror of our aqtbor, 
· .ome account of, i. II-Work by, on 

heraldry, IS.' 
Gibbon, Mrs., second wife of Mr. Gibbon's 
: father, i. 112-Mr. Gibbon's dislike of 

herc.mvt'fted inloconfidenceand friend-' 
shi(l, l1S, 119-Mr. Gibbon visits ber' 

, at Bath, 410-Letters to, ii. 52, 7!1, 81, 
• lU, IS1, IS.., 135, 239, 240,241,244, 
, !.'i7, 355, 431, 469. 

Gibbon, Mrs., of Northamptonshire, i,20 
• -Her .ingular choracter, ii. 1!6-Fur
. ther mention of, 34.;-Leavt'1 her estate 

· in Sussex to Mr, Gibbon,. 432. , 
Gibbon. Robert, allce.lor of our author, 

, account of, i. 10. 
Gibbon, Thomas, dean of Carlisle, i. 14.. 
Gibraltar, grandeur of its excavations and 
, 'batteries, ii. 477. '. 
Gift, sing,!lar olle of a cbariot and oxen 
, ' of solid silver, iii. 416. 
Gimelin; his Travels into Siberia, v. 450. 
Glaris; accnunt of, iii. SI7-Allies itself to 

the Swiss couft'deration, 319. , 
Unati"" or Egnatia. 'woud placed on a sa

cred slone there, is said to kindle of it
, self, iv. ~81. 

Gods. See Religion. " 
Gold and Silver. Mines of gold formerly 

"in Ilaly, , iv, 176-Elfect of gold and 
'silver as the medium of commerce, v. 
SS-Value of, toastate, 87-Gold and 
'silver mines of the old and new world 
compared. 8S-Ancient gold of coins 
'superior to modern, ancient silver in
'{erior, 9,;-Difficulty of uscertaining th" 
value of. gold nnd silver' money, 96-
Impressions made on money by different 
nations, to determine its value, 106"';:' 

. l'rice of lilver ill England &114 France, 
,,1111-:-Ptoportionate price of silver to 

gold ID Enl(land and France,1:12-First 
silver mouey of Ihe Romans"i3t,', .": 

Goldol\i. m~m~i~ 9.~ i. ~'. J", .( ,'; 

Goldsmit\l •. ii.ll0. ' . 
Golofski~, countdt', his family and f~ 

tunes, I. 165, note. " 
Ovrdon', lord George, disturbanceS oe<;a-

sioned by, ii. 240.' ~ • 
Gordon', Tacitus, i. 41-HisPoliticai Dis-
- courses,' v. 406. . - . 
Gori's Symbol.., florentin"" v; 483. . 
Gospel, tradition of I he Spani'lrds res(lect-

ing, refuted, v.'492:' . ' 
Government, feudal, particularly illFranc;e, 

.essay on. iii. l8S-Fealty and. homage 
required by' it,'184--11' military service, 
18S-lts hierarchy,. 193-'-SI.very of 
the people under ii, 199-115 lermina
tiun, 202-l\Iaxim of La Bruyere re
apeclmg governments, v; 54. . 

Goujet, his Bibliotheque FranfOise, v~ 
4S2. , ,'. - . ' 

G~ut, Mr: Gibbon subject to, i. 308. ii. 97, 
115, 239, 329.' , ' 

Grtevii Thesaurus, v. S44-
Grainger's Travels into Egypt, v.449. 
Gfltmmoot, count de, Memoirs of, higbl.1 

commended, i. 10. 
Grandison, Sir Charles, novel of, preferred 

to Clarissa, ii. 36. 
Gravina, manuscript, del Govern() Civile 
, di RolDa, examined, Y. S9~ .. 

Gravisc"" ancient town of lillly, iv. 19::;; 
Greavt's. character oi his work' on the 

Foot and Denier of tbe Romims, v. 67 ~ 
Greece, ancient, elucidalions' of its hi .. 

tory, iii. 86. , 
Greek roots, mt'thod 'of learning them 

pointed out, v. !17.· " . ' 
Greeulaud, account of a missioll to; v. 42. 
Greeks, simplicity of their mel hod of rt'c\>

Oiling, v.ltO-Their weight. and mt' .. ~ 
sures derived from the Phenicians, U,*. 

Grew, Dr. Nebemiab, i. U. ' 
Grey, Mr., parliamentary motion by, 51il;-

matized, i. 349. " 
Grimstone, Mrs., i. sn. . 
Grotius, his cbatecter coutrasted with tbat 

of Salmasius. . 
Guards, IlIrge draught of, for America, ii· 

143.' . 
Guatzt'si's letter to Coccbi, on tb~ Cisal-

pine Gallic war, iii. 222. ' , . 
.Guelph, the root of tbe Getman aud Dri
, ti,h Iille of the family of F..ste, Iii. 4,~4 
: '-Th~ first Guelph allied to Ibe family' 

of Este, 491--Contiuuation of tbe Guel
phic Iille after si~ &euerations, 50s.-.. 
Guelphic possessiohs, 505-Guelpb lhl! 
'Jhinl, b09-The Fourth, ibid.-The>' 
Fiflli; 5lt}-The 3ixlh, 5U-The Soi,: 
vt'llth, 518-,-Tbe Eighth, 518,5t!l-Th .. 
Nintb ,pd last. 5s.;...,..ThIl righls of thl' 

, ... ., . Guelph, 



• Guelphi' .urrelldered to B' Gbibclline 
heir, 536. 

puelph. and Gbibellin •• , 'some account 
, of, iii.!!t, 43!, 490-Numes of. buw lii'st 

occaejolled, 529. " 
f'uichordt,' hi, lH~moire' Militaires sur les' 

Greco, V. 219. ' 
Ouido, Marquis of Tuscany. IIccount of, 
,. iii. 352. ' ,'.,' , 
Guilford, lord, i. 383. ' 
Goigher~i. Memoir on tbe destrnction of 
, tbe Greek MonarChy ill Bactrian8, v. 

t14. ,,', 
, Guthrie, in hi. Cicero'. Letters, errDneou.lv 

translates Getm' by GOtb9, y~ !j!l. ' ' " 

If. ' , 

Jlabsburg, Rodol pb, 900nt of, character 
'of his reign; iii.l!41-Killed in tbe bat-

tle of Grvnau; 3OT. ' , " . 
Ha~.burg. ion of tbe preceding, beads a 

'Clonspiracy agaillst Zurich, iii. 3O~ 
Taken prisoner, 810-Sel' at liberty, 
8211. 

Hai Ebn Yokbdan,lifeof, i. SO-Fine pro
, duction of Arabian geniu., v.234. 
Haller, .~cecb delivered by, doubting tbe 

authenticity uf tbe story of Tell, iii. 3t9, 
note-Hi;' catalogue of plantl in Switz

'erland, v.411-,Hiscbaracter, ibid.-His' 
poem. translated, 450--Unintelligible 
Dot~ by the translator of bis poems re
specting the family of Muhl~ren and 
Bubellberg, 578. 

Halley, Dr.,' his ab,tract, of Dodwell'. 
, • book, de CycJis, e~amined, v !20. 

'Hamilton, Gerard, ii. ~3-Condemnsgo
',vemment for suffering Mr. Gibbon to 

I"ave England, S89. ' 
JIamilton; sir William, - envoy o( Naples, 
"1.196.' • " 
Hampton Court, ii. 260. , 
Hannibal, !lOme porticolars in hi. war, 
• elucidated, v. 370.' .' , 
IIanno; account of his voyage, v.1640-
, . Journal'of it in Greek ~till extant, lIJ£/ 
~Pliny's opinion of his voyage, 186.' 

flarrlion, bis dissertation on the Qracle' at 
DoIp"i, v. !35. ,.' " 

Hardollin;'lelters of an Ex,Jesuit on 'bis 
, Paradole., v. 886-1Iis Commentary oil 
"'- tbe ,Nell' Testament, 405. ' , 
'H~rdwicke, lord, Ictter by, ii. 254. 
Harleiao Miscellany; v.46!!!. ' ' 
fl8rri ... ,thtee'1Ye~li$eS' examined, v: 431. 
It.ll'R'y, -MrS.,' i~ '410. jj ''', • , 

Harwich Packet; talie";,!i. 199/ " 
iIaffrCsrnp" oollection'respl'ctiftg tbe pro
J, hWlcjatioft 01 tbe'G\oeeIlt~·3BtlJ!lj·~ " 
_'.~.&., ... J( .. 

H"'ting.·.trial;.'i~!58. ii. 4!li':"Mt.,Gih. 
bon dines witb Mr. Haslings, 421: ," 

Hl'wkins, surgeon, i.414. ,,' , 
Hayley, Mr., bi. opinion of JIb. Gibben', 

'observations ou the, sixtb book of tbe 
JEneid, i. 211~Stall~ by, complimen. 
tnry of Mr;(iibbon's bistorical work,}i60 
-Visited by Mr. Gibbon at hi. bouse 

'Dear Chichester, 262. ii. 251, 2~7 ':"'Cbft~ 
racter of his Essay on History, 256,259. 

Hearne, hi. cbaratter as an editor, i •• ~U. 
iii. 566. ': 

Heineccius, his History ofth~ German 
. Law, v. 565.: 
Helrard, Mr., ii. 433. 
Helvetiu., Mr. Gibbon'.acquabitan~e wlt~, 

, and cbaracter of, i. 163, ii. 53. ' .' 
Henin, princess of, i. 348. ",' • 
Henly, Mr., afterwards earl of NorthIng

tORt uns~cce.sful candidate for South., 
amptan, • .'!5. ' 

Henry tbe Black, 1>i his influence 'fixed 
'the ri~ht of inheritance in tbe Germllll 
Aristocracy, iii. &gl. Jlis supe .. titioua 
end,518,' ',' " 

Henry the Fourtb of France, character ()f, 
iii. 132. , ' T' 

Henry tbe Fowler, accourit or, iii. :493, 
495." ',' , ," 

Henry of the Golden Cbariot; renouuce. 
Ihe Guelphic name, iii.505. " ',.' 

Henry tbe Lion, his pedigree as allied to 
th~ House of Brunswick, iii. 49l!-lIIu .. 

: trious exploits of, 528-Hi. pilgrimage 
tl) the Holy Land, 547 ..... 11i. marriage., 
550. . 

Henry the ~roud, accQunt 0(, iii. 51p. , 
He .. ry, prince of Portugal, voyages pa

tronized by him, v.193, 195-lmprove
ment in the art of navigation elfected 
by bim, 20P. ' 

Henry tbe Sevimtb, of Germany, said te ' 
bave been p"isoned, iii. 272. 

Henry, son of Jlodolpb the Second, ac-
count of, iii. 509. 

Heraldry, whimsical anpcdoterespecting, 
.. i.9.' 
Uercules, his lIIatrimonial p.'ow".ss, y. 55.' 

'-'-MahoMet COinpared wltb him lD thl. 
respeei, '!>33. ' , , 

Herculis Libarni Purtus, ancient name of 
Leghorn; iv. 't88. 

Herculaneum,' iv. U3. 
Hernici, iv, 234. ', ... 
Herodullis,' bis account of tbe !,-fedes, 1Il. 

l07.:LOt tbe circuwnavigation of the 
Ph"nician., v.18l1-Trallslalion of hia 

, Historyby~~rcher, 586.: " " 
Hervey," I«dy, .: 115, 157 ~ , " 

, Hervey, lord, ~'mt!tlcmal;t"408."; 
, ' lIesiod, 
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Hesiod, ~dited by Robinson, v. 32&-Time 
in wbich be lived, 584-

Hesse-prince oc. i..366. ii.449. . .' 
Heyne, professor, hi. opinion of ]Ur. Gil>

bon', ob!ltltvations on the sixth book of 
tbe ..£neid, i"21l-Letter by, ii. 488 •. 

Hi~gins, Mr .• Lectures.on Che'lllstry by, 
1.229. 

Hints of lubjects proper for bistory •. v. 
487-Misc~llaoeol1$, 530. . 

Hirpini, iv •. 279. 
Historiaa, should feel bimself as a witness' 

givinll.oath, ii. 'l!5o,....Iaapt to infuse tbe· 
character of his own mind into hi. work, 
iii. UG-WiD eboosuueh fadl as • grt'II 
best with lUI principles ~lId views. 12&· 
-The lOurcesoihis iuformation poInt
ed oul, iv. 58B-Value o! monkish bis-· 
torian., iii.561-Are historiaus friends 
ta virtue 1 .... .536. . 

History, our autbor's taste for, how ac
quired. i. 41-·History of England. font 
persons holding t he highest offiees oC 
magistracy. contributors to it, iii. S4t-
The desire to know tbe bistory of our 
own country a natoral impulse. iii. 559 
-History tbe knowledge of eaules'and 
eJUocts. iv. 63--Rules for the choice of 
facts in writing history, ibid.-Slight cir
cumstancesfrequeotlyof importance, 64-
-Univel8al History, Y. 411, 413, 4'2, 
4t8,· 4.1!-Hint. of subjects proper for 
history. 487. 

IIoBdley, bi.bop, the object of. Whig ido
latry and Tory abhorrencCl, i. 2J.. 

Hoare, Mr., i. 42. 
Holland. moisture of, injurious to gouty 

constitutions, ii. 358-N umber of its in
habitants, v. 413. 

Holland, lord, statement of his property, 
ii.115. 

ITolme, Miss. letters to, ii. 1440. 
Holommanus, mistake by, respecting the 

murlle. of Q. LoIIius, corrected, v. 518. 
Holroyd, l\Jj"", leiters to, 1. SS3, S69. 
Holroyd, J. B., Esq. now lord Sbeffidd •. 

See Sbeffield,lord. 
Homer. styled the fother of poetry and 

hible. of the' nncienls, i. 148-Time 
spent in reading his Iliad by Scaliget 
and Mr. Gibbou ... ibicl.--Chronology of 
hiB hirth, ill. 16!-Inquiry into bis life 
and writing., y. ltG-The night adven-' 
ture in the Iliad compared .. itb the Ni
Ins and Euryalus of Virgil, 11~Con
tiDnatioll of the Iliad. i26-Shleld of 
Aebilles compared with tbe descl'iption 
of the shield in Virgil, 21l9-'-Examinll- . 
tion of the games celebrated· at 'the. fu-
Detal' of· Patroclus, 240-Reuooa for' 

'" .< •• 

reading Homer before any other Grtie": 
poet, 243---Hia life in Greek, publisbed 
by Gale, eXBluined, 'l47, 2'19, 277-Hi. 
Odyseey, 187-Various editions of HeY 
mer, and works relating to him, 58!. 

Hooper, bis Inquiry into the Stale of the 
· Ancient Measures, v. 68. 
H~pitaI. marquis de r, bis Conic Sectious~. 

· 1.96. . 
Horace, favourite author of Mr .. Gibbon.

; i. 149--:Inquiry into his true design ilJ; 
the tbird Ode of his Tbird Book, 489. 
50:;, .52~Explanation of the thirty

.1ifih ode of the first book, by Mr.l).d..; 
dison, •• 38~l'he fifth Salire of tbe.Jirst 
book examined, SSg; v. 44S-Compared 
with Juvenal as a 'satirist, 291-First 
seven Episdes of the first book, 482-
See fartber, Hurd. . 

· Horse and Camet. sUPll<iged antipathy he..
, tween considered, v. 57;'. 
Horse.races, at Florence, i. 185, note.. . 
l{owMd, his edition of Florence of Wor;' 

cester, iii. 565. 
Howe, lord, i.417. ii. 26f, 4!0~ . 
Howe, sir William. ii.166, 17S; 230. _ 
Howell's History of the World. i. ,ii. 
Hugo, marquis Df Tuscany, .character of.; 

iii. 405. 
Hugonin, mentioned. ii. 116, 129, 2250 
Hnme, feelings of 1\'1r. Gibbon on readiug 
· his historical work, i. 12!-Early part 

of his History, to the reign of Henry 
·the Seventh j characterised as ingenious 
but superficial, lS9-Letter by, to Mr. 
Gibhon, on his Essay upon tbe Lib,erty.; 
of the Swiss, 204, note-Writes in the 
Memoires Litteraire5; a reply to lIIr._ 
Warburton's Doubts, SOS-Letter by. 
to !\Ir. Gibbon, on bis publishing tbe fir91 
volume of bia Decline and Fall, 224--, . 
HI~ indolcilce humoronsly ellaracter
ised, ii. UO--Letter by, to Mr. Stra-' 
han, 161-Accollnt of, a few mouths. 
before bis death, it U6--His death, i, -
211c;. ii.174-Friendship .. bicl, subsisted,_ 
between Ilim and Dr. Robertson, 202" 
204-Mistaken in his estimate of tbe 
numberofillhabitantsill all Gaa!, •• 549; . 

Hunter, Dr .. i. !29. . 
JIurd, lelter by, on the authenticity or: 

the book of Daniel, ii. 8S-His Colli .. , 
mentar,. on Horace's Art of Poetry, ex
amined. i .... ItS-His ~baracter of Ipbi-: . 
@enia and Electra, collSidered, 119-" 
His Rules fOI Epic Poetry, ibid.-"-His -
sentiments on tbe ancient cllorus" l'S-···.' 
amined, 11!7-His account of theSatyrs~" 
,j\ttdlanes:alld MiIDI!ll,lSO-His notea;: 
00 -tJlI~'Epistll!'to AugqstiIJ,:l~H~ , 

. - DlICou~ 



JYlSCOlIrse on \he Province of the Drama. 
13+-Hio Di"""ol'l4 00 Poeticallmit .... 
tion, 143-Miotakeo io luppooing him
.elf the firo! di .... verer of the allegory 
in the tbird Georgie, v. t48. . '. 

lIyacintb6- Saint, Pbilosophlcol Research-
eo by, v.4!4. . . I .... . 

Byde, Dr., hi. investigatioo of th~ ReI-, man C~endar, i~i. 83. . , . .. .. 

I. 

Iberian CoJonies, account of. iv. tS9. 
Ice, Trelltise on, y.' 466. 
Ignatius, account 0' give!! by Mr .. Gibbon. 

justified, iv. 569: .
lIIyri8n Coloni"", iv. 158. 
II ..... or ..£tbalia, islll"d of Italy. iv.196. 
Imperato., meaning of \he title, iii. 17.6. 
Judex Expurgatorins, v. 548. . . 
Iudia, Historical Dis'.juisition concerning, 
ii.~.· .' .' 

Innate ideaS, ob.ervationa on Mr. I.oekf'. 
theory of, i. 436, 447. . 

Innovation, politic .. 1 or religious, spi~ of, 
dangeroullo i. 269. 38S.· . 

Inse~ theology o~ v. 421. 
!uteramna. i •. 308. 
Ireland, affairs of. ii. 877. 886. 
Iri.b language, inquiry respecting, v. 418. 
Iroquois IlI!d Gf!'enIauders compared, v; 

421. 
Italili Antiqua, oC Clv.verius. itS extrelu8 

accuracy, I. 76. . 
Italy. elaborate realiings. of, o~ author 

previously to hi. visiting it, i. 177-
utter to his fatlier on the irubject of 
visiting it, ii. 38-State ·of. in the thir~ 

• teentb . century, iii. '23-In the' four:
teenth; 31.:-10 the fifteenth, 43, 54. . 

Italy, ancient,. names of, iv. 155...,...PeopJe 
of, ·15S-;Regions. atmosphere and soil 
of, 164-lts itineraries 8ud tables.82!! 
"':'It. military road.; 324--Statistic ae
count of, particularly its weights. and 
measures, v.' 160-;-Descriptiou .of a~
cient Italy much '.anted. 42~ . 

Itineraria Vetera. edited by Wesse~ing, v. 
29~,· " . , 

1, ; 

lekY!, M,;. i. 405.: . r 
Jenaiua, his StrictUral Juri. Romani, v. 864. 
Jenyris. Soame, liis Inq~1J' iuto the Origin 

'of Evil, v. 215. ' .. 
Jersey, island of, invaded, ii. 230.· . 
Jerusalem, e .... y,by Mr. Gibbon on th •. 

miracle ·wbich . stopped the rebuilding 
of the templ,\ of. i. ?7-5ite !Iud extent, 
of, ~es&;ribed. y ~ ~~'/' c :.-:. :, . 

Jcws, account of, in answer til Mr. Davi., 
, iv. 529. '. '" . .'. . '. , 

Jockey Club, J'lIml'bleta written IIltains!, i. 
349. . " 

Jobn, St., patron' of Florence, fes!iva,l' of; 
. dcicribed, i. 1114, "ote. .. '., . 
Jobn~n, sir WiIIi~m.1i. 76. 

· Jooe~,· sir William! letter b,y. ir. ~5!~: 
Wishes for tlje apJllli$l1~t of' ch!ef 
justice of Bengal, 258,_ ' ' ,. .. 

Journal des Savans, cbara~ter IIf. v. 4~, 
. JoumalJ, the manuf~re of oR th~'eon-
· ti.n~t mi~bly debued. t. ~8$. , 
Jubilees, Lett\!~ bn,v. 4'1'1. 
J uditb, empress. account of, iii. 37'1', 501 •. 
Jolinn, Li~ 0(, its. utility 10 forming \he' 
· 'bjstoriea1 tuf,U of·mmd.T Mr. Qibb\ln.i: 

96-H;is iOIll/ense rev~ues, 'v. 147'. . 
J unin.'. Letters, U. 98. 
'Junoois Laciniao Temph!ID. acc;ol1Jll; or, iV',. 

274. . 
J ultin. dillieult passages of, uplained, i. 
· 456, 477. 49ft, 507~Pa .. age from" 

quoted by Mr. Gibbon. in 'bis hiator,X/ 
examill.~. and justified, Iv. 5/10. . , 

J uvenal, bi$ Third Satile examined, v. !91t' 
-Hi. Fonrth, ibid.-Hi. Sixth,. 291, 
His Sevenlh. 29$-lIis Eighth, 296-0-, 
Hiii Nintb, 298,...;lIis Tenth 8J\d .Ele- .. 

'vellth, 299-Hi. Twelftb, 30t.,.....Hilr. 
; Thirteenth, 303-Hi. Fourteentb. 30/>" 
. -His Fifteenth, 307'-Hi~ Sixt<:elltll; 
! 309-'Compared with ~orace. ·2.n, 30~" 
,...,...Wi~ BtJileau" i/JirL~Gen~.l'1!lob~~.r-
! vations, \I~.,8.1(). .' 

I 

Reene, Colonel, ii; 196-
Keilerman, general. i; S8!. 
Keoig; hi •. App.,aito th~ PuJ>llc. v. 471. 
Keppei, admiral; ii. !!2!;;. .. 
Kerseboolli. bi, 'Creatise pn the Illhabitants 
· 'of Holland, v. 413. . 
;King'. illness, i.284-:'-D~bto, ii. 199,' 
~ing.toD!. ducbess of, stope one, of Foote~ 
· play., II. 187. - . 
Kirkby, 1\lr. Jobo •. tutor to 1\'[r. Gibbo~, 
· SOllie account of, I. 28-i:baraFter of Ilia '-
I Automatbes. 30, . 
J(lein, bi. N ",tural HistOry ofF~lb"" v. 413. 
Kllowcll. Dr .. anecdote respecung 11 sermon 
, preacbed by bini before the House .gf· 
C~~mons, ii .. 78. 

L. 

t...mwtiu:' quotation. fro",. j .... 56~' 
Lacii4 Sabatinu., iv. ).9!;, " .... ' 
i.a)!y, c;ount ~, J~ $O!h-J:~pea "from. 
, .... . , il'8l1~e· 
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France, and "nds a generous ref~~ in' 
the house o~ lord Sheffield, 355, 372,_ 

.J note-Short character of, 380. 
• .Lambelle, madame de, i. 355. 
La, mbert, marquis of Tuscany', ~count of, 

iii.380. ," " 
Lami's Learning of the Ap<iatles, v. 3S3.
Lamotte; confineil in the -c ... tle of ~biUon 
',on ac~oul1t of hi, revOlution_ry p~nci
pl~s. 10 336-CondeD\Qed to Dne and 

· ,tweotJ y~artl imprisoDIOelIt, 347-F..s
Capes from prison, 36 .. ; 

Langebec, his ed.i\ion of the, Scriptores 
RerulD Anglicarum, iii. 659. 

tanger, Mr., fnmishes Mr. Gibbon with 
,some intelligence of his family, i. 13-- -

, Letter to, on the subject of the Memoirs 
of the House of Brunswick. iii. 353, 

LariuI, I,Rke, iv. 176, . 
Larpen, battle of, iii. 293, 
Latins, chronplagy pf their hi~tory, iii. 165. 
Latium, towns of, iv. 226. 
Lauhdoun, general, ii. \l0. ' 
Lavinium, iv, !~O. -
Laurenoe, Henry, president of Congress, 

_ sails in the 10llle vessel with Mr. Gibbon 
,from Dover to Boulogue, ii. 326. 

Laureus, beautiful villa of Pliny, iii. 293. 
Lau. Pompeii, town of,iv. 179. 
Law, Mr., died ill the house of Mr. Gi"-

• bon's aunt, i. 2o-His character and 
,writings, ibid. . ' 

Lausanne, Our author'. 'first residence at, i. 
.73-Revisited "I him, 164-Singular 
society institute there, of his young 

,friends, male and female, 167-Mr. 
Gibbon settles tl!ere,'U8-Nature of its 
IOciety, 251. ii. '!61, 365 ...... Effects of the 
French revolution on. i. 269, !99, 347' 

, -Supineness of tile' inhabitants of, on 
the event of Lewis the Sixteenth-. death, 

\ 39~ In9,uisitorial .pirit of, in matters 
• of faith, iI. 21-Expense of living at and 
in London compared, 376-Influx of 
Englishmen 'to, 303 - Crowdec\ wit4 
'exiles, 433.' , 

Lee, Arthur, sellt by Congress to the court 
of Madrid, ii. 233. ' ' 

r;.. general, particulars ofh:. being taken 
jlrisoner. ii. ~96. " , 

Legarde, family of, mentioned, i. .'1.72. 
, Legge, Mr., returbed to Parliament for 

'Solltllampton, i. 1 to. 
~gillalive power, in wbom it ought to be 

vested, ii. 7-That and the executive 
Ihould never be united in the same per. 
I0Il,8" ,_ ' 

Legitilnation, difficulties respecting ,the 
,rigbt 0(, iii. V09. ,,' ' ." • _. " • 

~bnit~. hi. character and purtluits, iii. 
~.l,5ill-Cgrre.pondeDce between bia 

and ,Bernauilli, v. 44B-Hi. Protogi8~ 
463. , 

Lenbol'OlIgh estate, ii. 78. 79-Sale of, 9,9 
- Difficulties respecting. 123, 125 ~ 
1\lr. Gibbon'. feelings on parting with it~ 
361-Sold for three-fourths of. illl vulue, 
374. ", • 

Leopold, brother of Frederic of AustriaLbil 
character, iii. 27 2-Defeated by the 
Swiss, n7. ' 

_Lesner, hi. Theology ofInsects, v. 4211. 
Lessart, 1\It. de, i. 346. ' 
Letters on lWusseau and Sautin, v. 369-
, From the coullrry, 412. • 
Levade, family of, mentioned, i. 37!. 
Lew, hi. Dictionary. i. 204. -
Lewis, catholic bookseUer, summoned be-

fore the Privy- Council respecting Mr. 
Gibboll's conversion to _ popery, i. 64, 
note. " 

Lewis the Debonnaire, lAate Of the fendal 
system under, iii. 197. 

Lewis, duke of Bavaria, contends for the 
empire, iii. 272-Favollrable conduct of,' -, 
to tIu! Swiss, !Ol-Chusen emperor, not,; 
withstanding the anathema of the pope. 
!34. 

Lewis the Pious, account of, iii. 3'17, 501. 
Lewis the Ninth, character of. iii. 25.' ' 
Lewi" the Eleventh, History of. by Duclos, 

v.448. 
Lewis the Thirteenth. question of his im. 

potency, v. 45.' - -
Lewi. the i'olllteenth, doubts' as to hi, 

birth, v. 45. -
Lewis tbe Sixteenth, offended with a pas

•• ge in Mr. Gibbon'. History, i. 244-
His Bight, S25-Mr. Necker. defence oC 
him, 1168-Declaration of tile English 
Parliament in hi. favour" 59! - Hi. 
death, 895-Comp'ar!'d in his fate t~ 
Charles the First, Ii. 484. ' -

Lexicon, thnt of Robert COllstantine, the 
, llext best to that of The.aurus,i. 144., 

Libaniu" his Letters by WeIr. v. S5 •• 
Life, what period of, the most happy, i. 

1l1:4-By what standarll its duration 
should be measured, f75-Private,and
political lile comp"red, ii. 350-The 
busiest season of life-the most happy, 
435<-The Iii" of the allcients longet 
than that of tIle modenls, iii. 159--The c 

life of prince~ shorter than that of lite
rary men, 160-Colculation of tile chane. 
of living to a hnndred years, .10. 

Ligne, priuce and princess of, travel from 
Brussels \D Lausanne to act a comedy~ 
ii.336. ' 

~igu~ ancie~t people of J;taIS. acco,!n' 
uf, IV. 1110., -' ., 

, ~nl;uet, 



tlnguet, biB m.tory of the Age of AleX" 
auder. v. 233.' . . . . 

LiuDleus. his Travele into We.tern Goth.' 
land. v. 4,;(). . . 

1.iterature. Es.ay on. See E .... y~-State· 
of. in the fourteenth c:entnry. ill. 40-0 
Encooragemeot it met with at different 
periods, iv. 15-lts decline; to what 
owing. 19-<ireat men attached ID it, 21. 

Littlebury'S Herodotus, i, 41. " . 
Litnmum. hOIlJe of Seneca at, deacribed, 

iv.14t. 
Liutprand. bisbop of Cremona, some ac-

conntof his bistory, ill. 387. . 
Livy. emendation of BI\ obscore passage 

of. IOggested, i. 434-Parallel between 
BIId 'l'acitns, iv. 6lt-ReOlarks on his 

,character aud writings. 4l!!Ii-Compared . 
with Polybios. as to Hannibal'. pas.sage 
over tbe Alps. v. 870. 

, Locke. MI\, upelled fiom the University 
of Oxford. i. 47-His Essay on the 
Homan Understanding, 9lt-Observa
tions on his theory of innate ide,... 436, 
441. '. 

Loeri Epizepbyrii. accoOllt of, iv. !'I'!. 
London, its attractions, i. lU-Introduc:

.' tion there less eaoy than at Paris, 168. 
note-Seat of philosophy. ii. 8. 

Lunginos, commended. L U,S-His Trea-
• lise on the Sublime in the editiun .f 

Tollios eollsidered, v. f5t. 
· Lotbaire the Second. iii. 496. 4§1. 
Love. political evellt .. and the destiny tif 

great men in the Eaat. seldom infloeuced 
by,iii.'106. 

Low Countries. statistic acconnt of, par. 
· tieniarly its monies, v. :1.50. . 
Lowth. t,i.bop, interesting pictore of his 

academical life, i. 4/t-His PrreJectiones 
'DO tbe Poetry of tbe Hebrews, 51-
His'victory over Warburton. 210.,...-His 

.Translation of Isaiah mentioned with 
praise. iVl. 632. 

Lw:au, lord, i. 411. 
Lucania, connection of tbe inhabitaots of, 

Bnd the Bmtti ...... iv. !Ii'5-Town. of, 
266. 

Lu.,.,.., description of, ill. 374. 
Loceme. join. the confederation of the 

Swiss, iii. 287-Conspiracy of its di,.. 
contented inbabitantll, !89. 

Lucian. ,edited by . Hemsterhuis eDll 
• Gesner, v. 426. 
Lucretia, her-character. iii. 449. 
Lucnilos, and Saevola, villas of, iv. 148, 
• f51. 

• Ludolph. character of hillllelf ·and his 
· allceatora, iii. 495, . . 
Luna, IDwn of, fathous .for ita win.,.. iv. 

a lIi-Ba;y of, famoa. for it ...... ~I~ 18U; 

Lutteiel, colonel, ii. '78. 181. ' 
Lyoiaa; edited by 1'8YIo., v. 869. ' 

Mabillon·. Diplomatica. i. 1'78. 
Mably, biB dispute with Mr~ Gibbol\> 011 

the subject af republicS and monarchies, 
i. 227.;....cbaracter· of. and bis works, 
228, Dote ..... Hi. Observations sur lea 
Greca; v. fBlt-His paralleloftbe .FreD'. 
with tbe Romans. v. 406. 

Mac Cartby, M .... L i8o. note. .. 
1Ilachiavel, Ii republican, v.405. 
Mackemie, Mr., his sentiments of the" 

posthumous works of Mr. Gibboll; ii. 
·:;os. . 

Maclaurin. bis book 'on' Fluction. recbm. 
. mended. ii. 4lt-His account of New-' 

IDn'a Discoveries, 50. v. 46!. 
Macpheraon, Mr.,' his translation '01 

Ossian. ii. lOS. ,_ 
Macpherson. sir John, letter hy.descri .... 

ing bis tour through Spain. ii. 471. 
Madeira, pipe of, seized at Bem~ hilt. 

'released to Mr. Gibbon hy the govern .. 
ment.i.l86. . ."; . , 

Madrid. some account of. ii.· 419; 
Madyes, account of. iii. 119, 1to. 
Magdalen college, i. 50. 
Magi .. Persian, supposed circumnavigatioa 

by one, v. 187. 
Magliaheccbi. account of, his library, and

his correspondence with mo~ tban threo 
thousand peraons, i. 193. . • 

Mahmud llf Gasna. rhe fi .. t priuce who 
assumed the title of Sultan. iii. 8. . 

lIIairan, his Treatise on Ice; v. 466. 
Malaga, accouut of, ii. 411. 
Maillet, Mr., his Description of Egypt 

esamined. v. 556. . 
Mallet,' Mr •• our author's early intimacy 

with. L 115-First representation of hi. 
play of Elvira. 155 note, 157 note-
Leuer by, ii. 4!~Hi. Introduction to 
the History of Denmark. with 'a transla
tion of tbe Edd., iii. 231-Hi. poem of 
Aminta and Theodora, Y. 450. 

Malmsbury. lord. j, 28ft-Playfully called 
· tbe audacieu:' Harris. S5!. . 
Man in tbe Iron Mask. See Marcbi"li; 
Manchester, town of, tak~s B decided pari 
. against the Americau •• ii. 14.~ .... Wbi-.. 

taker's' History of, l4lt-Parliament8? 
, bill respecting, 141. 
Manetho'. History of Egypt, i .. 51. " 
Manu sir Horace, British enyoy at fJg. 
· ren.;."i.19J ...... 483.·'p "" .. 
.M8DI1e" ltoger de, h.pp,)'· m8\1a:ow~ of, ill 
· .c c .... , .. : ......... , ~ ,. -11,&. 

·'r; 



'the war bctiveed ~u~cbM;d A:usirla, iii. .:Kt~a~j{re:;~ iinCi~nt, takeq f;~~'p~rt~ J ihe 
315. '. human body, v. U8~l'articulars.Je-

1\Ia1l(ua, iv. 319. specwIg, 2240. . . .. ~. , . , 
,Marcellus, the c:ent!l1'ion, his conduct 'con- • Medills,. Dissertation .on .. the allegoJj~aI 
, sidered, iv. 618. . ' • i!ei~gs. found 011, v. S5. St:e wther, 
l\Iarchiali, or Man in the Iron Mask, con-' 1 " Addison. ,. ".. . ... ,. .•.. ' .. ' 

• jectures respectillg, .... 41.', ,. Medel\, pissertation .on..thIlMonarchy of, 
Mariul, his sitliug lin the. ruins of Carthage,· iii,,56-First kings Clt~ "ut.l~ttle koown, 

iv. 117-hi8 vii/a, 249. 7~Reign of. ArleU$ th'l'~i .. th .king, ~O 
'l\larmontel; mislakes a- jiiiils~ge in Lu-' -State of under.Astiqaras, 10.'i,,-lInder 

': cali relating to the Gallic DruidS, v. • Aspados, 106-Herodotus'. ~UUlI,t of. 
· 57(;." . . 101l~Pifficultie .. r""rel;ting,elucidated, 
MaroHes, Mlcl1ael ife;·r •. 6.. HOc-Chronology 041.1~ •. '." . J'~ 
Marozia, her vices, iii. 389.. ,lIIediterranean !'lId· ;Ind~ .naps of !tbe 

· Marquis, ~r. Margrave; ongU; ot '(he' title,· I .' countty between, ij. .426. .' .... , '. . : 
· iii. 378. ,',., •. ,',. ,. ,l\1ell.\,cit.l'andkingdom,myeterioustradel'll 
'lUarriage, prererable to' celibacy, it> 65- i, of, v. 194.. . ' .. ,'" . "."" ' 

Early marril1gesthe most happy • . *50 ,lI.tcdici~ e'IC:~uragemcnt glveu by the family 
-:-Nec~sst~~, ofth~ institution ill eivilil.ed of; to literatur~,,iv, 17 •.. '.; ,. i ; > • 

CDuntrle-. IU. 208. ., . .• ,Me"",ir J ustilicaLif, in answer ~o the French 
··l\I~rriage Act,'relatiilg.:to. the: royal (amHy, . Manifesto, accow\t· ot i. 234 - The 

11.73,76. , : lIlemoir itself, v. 1 .• ' .. , >. . i ", '. > 

J'darrulini, . I.ingular . procUdlugs in-the l\lenwires I,itt6raires de Ia Qrand Bretagne. 
country of. iv. 29'7. . . • 11 periodiQIII work edited by Mr •. Gibbon 

'Mars, inquiry ~lO the time in "weh' he . and his friend Deyverdun, i. 2or-..coll.-
lived, iii. 16'2. . '. tents of thf lil'llt numb .... ot., ii. 69. . , 

l\fW"li, iv. 291; . . .. i. lIlemoires Miiitaires, of Quintus Icllius, 
'l\Iarsbam, his Canon Chronicu!, L 5'7. v. . studied by. Mr. Gibbon wheu. in the 

245....:-(i.:ouiids of his deference for thOl . .lIIilitia, i.. 137.e ... ,. : 
. Pariari marble disputed, i~~fL .... l\lemoire, Milita,ires sur lea, Drees et Ie!> 
fllartel. Charles, account of, w. 190. Romains, secou.nt of. y~ IIlI9. 
MartbLetters, v. 333. .... Menmon,-fable of, iii. 87,. . . . 
Martyn's Tranllation of Virgil's Georgics, .Merchants. mysterious, deacriptioll of. v. 

v. 448. ~94. .' ... ,. , "". 
:Masquerade, BOodle'.; ii.119,Ul;li2.123. Mercier; author ofthe Tabl\lllu de ParIS, ii. 
Massachusetts Bay. declared in a state of . 338. . '. ' , .. '."" . 

rebellion. ii. 1Sot. " . ,. Meridional lAne. on the Positio!! of. '!I. 170. 
M .... ac.e 'aui: Carroes, horrid 'detaila of, i. .Mesery, Mr. de, acCount qf his' house, bis 

S73, noie. . . , '. : . , wife, and himself. i. 168. 
lU .... ieu, his HiStory of 'FrencD Poetij, v. 1I1etapolltum..iv~ 267. . c ... •. 

S69. Metempsy.chosis, 90~trine pf, v, 415. .' 
M~~ltia; countess of TuScany; ,llCcOunt Df, ,Metri", Mr. d"1.1~ his l'l\nelppe'a Web, Y. 

111.513.' .' . ,.. " 459-llis Happy Life, 46'1... ' ., •... 
Matilda, danghterofHenry the: second. her Metromllllie, Piron's Comedy .o/~ eritiq1le 

marriage. iii. S51-All the princes or ,on, V" .76. , , . ., ,._ ... " . 
Brunswick lineaUy derived' frolll one of lIlexicq, popl'llltiQn, ,.znines. revenue, and 
her lOllS, 55i. .' , . religioll of. v. 5!l9.· .' ' ,y 

lIi~~henlatical studies. 'detail~d 'course of, 1Ileuzelius, Gerlllancritic,.editor ,0£ ,lite. 
u.44. . BibliQlhecu. Hhtodca ... hi:l c~aracte~ of 

1\I0,ty, Dr •• some a~coUlit' of, i. U~::':"~is l.\ir. Gibbol)as an Hiatoriall .. I.IIl640' 
COllcern in Mr. Gibbon's first publlcatloll; Me.zeriac'. Ovid. 'y •. 216, l!19., " .... ' .• " 
12~His Leiter to l\Ir. Gibbon 011 his brickl",!! ,l.usil!d ci)aracterised, 9, 18Q, note. 
Essay on the Study of Literature, iv. 7 Middlesex election, l\lr. Gibbon ... otes~ on 
-Wrote a review of Mallet'~ Aminta the popular side respecting" iL. ,l:i3. 
and Theodora in tbe Biuliotheqlle Rai- 135.:.. ,f:. I"' \ .. ;; '. ,';, " .<,; i'. 

· lonnee, \t •. 450., .. " i. ...... ,l\llddleton. Dr .. hiI Free Inquiry into the 
)Iaupel'tllis, M.> ESiayon Moral PUilosoplty, Mirllcles, i. 60 -,- Contrast.eeI with·,B ... 

v. 465-'-HlS works, 47:1. .rol1ius, iv, 5.88 "-Hil~ l'realise ,on; tbe 
Mayence, siege ot~ I. 400. .•.. . > ... i: .Romao Senate, v •• ,1;7 •. ;; '; ~ n: .,. 
Mazarin. Cardinal, attaclunenl. .t lrine of Middleton, lord, ii •. Us. 
, Austria to, .,. 46. 



GENERAt.INDEX, , 

Milall,ii;~. 
• l\liIitary service. nature of, qllder Ule feudal 

syllem. iii. 1118. , 
lUilitia, English prejudicei!! 'lWOID' of, i. 

134-l\Ir. Gibbon bolds a oommissieDm 
a regiment of, ibid.-BIloefita derived to. 
him from tbi. employment, 136, 145. 

·.lIot....,..~rDelita ef ",vjew/!d lit Pert ... 
lIIouth, 14~. lIotl'-"BiII supeWug, in 
I:<Insequellllll Qf tbe war witb America, 
ii.233.· .. 

.lIilller, th" metlwdist. antagoniot of Mr. 
. Gibbon, cbardeterised, i. 1l31, note. 

lIilton, bia archanJeI .. deocribed,.ii. 41 .... 
, Minciullo river, il!. 176. 
~Ijner.a, question l1,li to the time iB whicb 

• .be lived, iii. 16!. 
lIirabeau, m .... qui, de, singularity of his. 

.,haracter, i. 1/;3. note-Stigmatised as 
a demon, !5t-His .Prussian Monan:hy, 
and Secret Correspondence, !67 -' l)&. 
nominate~ tbe worat al mea, 304. 

}~ieennm, iv. !60. 
Modesty, fal58, the meanest spocies of pride, 

ii.39. . 
Moine. Mr. Ie, his Treatise on Mirades 

ceIlS1!red. v •. 4o$9. 
.110Jco;"!Orlb, lord, bis. vehement· speech 
. against th~ Solltb-Setl directo,s, j. 11i. . 
llul •• wortb, Mr., felll/w coliegiaB of JUr., 

Gibbon, und beJieVl;r with hiAl. in. the 
Catholic relipon, ·i. 6!. 

Money. usurious intenlot charged o~ by, 
t~ ROlDan8. v.·117-Rat. of interest I 
of, aud tile price ofJand, compared, 117 
-~ SY8tem oi, established by Con. 
.tantine, 144. See r",tltlll'., Copper aucl· 
Gold, , 

Moniur. leis InsPtuQ'IJlII ~etrouoll!iques,'ii. 
,49. . 

Monson's Naval TI'IU'18.1. 151.· 
l\Iontagnya l\1r. de,i.290. !9L·. . 
llpIltngue, lady lIlary. buJA,tte .... v. 451. 
Montngu. Mrs., ber visi\.~ 'pari .. ji. 178. 
!4mteaqlliep,b~ ~o", tb~" mQdern: 

Italy is ade&l"1't, refuted, i.,197A . 
M"nresquion, generlll.o{.the.,Fre.DC~'lIfrny, 

destined to act againl!t Geneva, S/ip.-,.His 
- coud Dctcbaracterue4!11 pqlite"l1lOderaltl -

and sincere. S66-'A.;eount of.: hia f1igbt . 
fremL;'. ",.olutionHrypur~ue ... ·S81~ . 
Fartber eommend .. ~n,i9f, i,i.-4a9, 47!. 

MDIltf~ hiJ Paheog~p"ia, i,.174-Jiw) 

lIDntuelll's ~istory of Math~tfc~ reoom;. 
. mend"". 11. 51. ., 

More. air 'lbomu"hi. History oftbe Reign 
of Edward' the Fifth ceD»Ured lly-HorHce 
'Walpole, iii. S;u......Viuclicated-b"l\1r. 
Gibbon. 54!. ...' 

MoreU·.Treasury of Impeiiid M. edalt. ,i" 
47.1. . 

Mor~rten. battle of, /fro' 27'6'. 
M08hei'ln. hia S,ntagtna DinerlaticinulQ 

. _ntWlltl<HritIr praise. iv. 57~barge 
of mDquotiug him resisted,5'ThEiro
neously supposes tbe pteoent Koran dif. 
ferent from the I..... given by tlie pro. 
phil! in his lile-time; v. 567-'Mistaken 
in representing the NonnBD pirates:·u 
devoid of all ruJigion, ibid. _'. 

· MotteviJle, 1Iladamo' de. ber Memoirs of 
Anne of A1l8triachaMcterised, v; !S9. 

Mounie .... · Mr., president of the National 
A~!".bly. !,baracterised 88 a serious; dry 
POlltlCllUl. L 305. _ , . 

Mountains. height of _era~ of tlt&· prim:i. 
'Al"l ones,; v. 477, 47'itJ 
Moyle, Mr., refutes the stor;7' , of til. 

Thnndering Legion, j". 617'; .• 
Muratori, character o~ and llI:COunt"ofdtis 

productions. iii. 365_His 'Dissertatioa 
on the Brazen Table found near VeJleia; 
v.463. " 

MlllinO, singulu prodi!Jy. at. o£ two bum
ing mouutaius contending with esclJ 
other, i", 8t!.· ' 

N. 

; Names, personal; as ancient as the"nse of 
word" m .. 86a.-originally every: nilme' 
had ... disUliIlt meaning. ·ibid. 

N""ybrus-.story of, a .. connected Mth>that 
, of Parsondas. iii. 91.: ' , 
Naples., titl!' of Charles .tbe Eighth 10, ~ •. 

! 601 iii.20'1'-,-Situatilln-of curlonsly de-. 
liaed, i. 126-AccolIDt oi .lIuciena, Na- ' 
pies, iv.!l5!J-;.Qnestioawbeo·it became 

· a Roman.COlflllY, v,51!,.. -
· Nardini. -his accOlNJt<'of Rome.v. 313-
t MewNllg he ,attributes, to :tbe words 1\1. 
I sula and Domus.e""lJIiued'/B17 .... Traces 

the Via Sacro. 821...;nepicb the inf_ 
nal action of Tull;'" 3t2-Sifuation of 
MuuntEsquilin. questioned.S23-Gives 

; ,.library of Manuscript .. v. ~io An- , 
an'accounb of a ChapeL dedicate~ to 
Concord. 324.--Mentioll8 'the <tliff"",,nt 
Forums. 32ft-The Capitoline Mount, _' tiquiti~-48i . 

Montg<m. abb{dQ. his .l\femoil;l,_l" 483..' 
)\19,1ltmorin.~, de. viqi/80 of ~ct' l'reJIoh 
.. :revolution. ii. 457... ' 
Montolieu.lIiadomB, ClWiliptt QUJc;hJildl, 

wdtteA Jly.ii. 400,,· :' .',':' _, 

!l2~The Campu. Martins. 3!9"-The. 
Mons PalRtiuus, 384+-The Circils,·SSf· 

: .....-rheTiberanditobridge~, 841J--,oCou... 
· clusion and character of hi. work, 8~ 
Nau,iv.:lOllt· - -.: 
'td 1.1 , ... -:...l~ ,_.J ... " - N.a.I.l.za.. 



Naule; Mr. de ia, hi. Disoertation nn the 
RomKn Calendar, v. 213, 270-His Dis~ 
sertation on Pliny's book on Painting, 
!l4--Compared with Count Caylus, 
ibid.-His Remarki lin anoieot Geogra-
phy, 444. . 

:Necker, Madame, previous to her marriage 
the object of our Author'. aff .. .ction, i. 
US-Further account of, lll7. ii.64, 
165-Her correspondence with Mr. Gi!>
bon, 169, 176, 1116, 193, ~4..a, 440 to 
468. 

Necker; Mr., account of Mr. Gibbon's ac
quaintance with and ...... ral visit. to, i; 
226,311,323,345,359. ii. !t07, 367-
His def~nce uf the KID!,!, i. 368, 89.~
His·book on the Finances, ii.37.1-Hi8 
Religious Opinions, 448, 4.J4--Pure, 
though unsuccessful, in his political con
duct, 486-His Du Pou.oir E"ecutif, a 
testimony of his esteem lor the English 
constitution. 488-Letter. by, to Mr. 
Gibbon. alier receiving all account of 
hi. having undergone the operation of 

, tapping, 495. 
" Nebuchadnu_, iii.,UI. 

N «:8bus, King of Egy pt, hia character and 
exploits, v. J81. 

)i emesion, account of his condemnation, 
;".51>4. 

Neptune. inquiry as to the time in which 
, he lived, iii. 16!1!. ' 

)iero, his bust in the Florence Gallery, 
i. 188, note-Reyolting nature of hi. 
character, 'bitl. 

Neville, Mr., ii.5t. 
New Aretin, v.467. 
Newton, Bishop, bis fortune as a Cburch

man contrasted with that of Whiston, 
i. 6-Animadversions on his «nlure of 
Mr. Gibbon, 241. ' 

N ewtoo, sir, Isaac,. , his Principia, ii. 48-
" Mistaken respecting the dynasty of the 

Piscadian., iii. f7-Mistakell in point 
of modem history, 114-Hi. Chrono
logy of the Grepka and Egyptians colli" 

_ pared with the common chrclDology, 150 
, -Critical Remark. on his new System 

of Chronology, 1St. ' 
Nice, Italian city uf that name mistaken 

by the AbM Mongault and Dr.Middle
ton for Bythininm, v. SaO. 

Nicholls, Mr. John, charged with relOiw 
n('1S iu not answering II letter, i. 852, 

, 864. ' 
Nicholls, Rev. Norton, letter hy, ii.500. 
Nicol, Mr. George, i.891. ' 
])I ieoll, Dr. J olUl, malter of. Weslminster 
, School, i. 56. 

Nineveh, mistake., as to its situation, rec
t •• d, 'iii. 'II-Its r\~illi ,reatne ••• lOt. 

Ninus; doubts about rite perio.! in ",hi~ii 
- he lived, iii. 62. ,. 

Niveruui., Duke of, Mr. Gibbon intro
duced to, i.· 157,_ note. 

Normans, tbeir character in the eleventh 
century, iii. 11. 

North, ·Frederick, i. 405. 
North, lord, sketch of his parry and hi; 

opposer. in parliament, i. ~U. ii. 133-
His retirement from ottice, i. !N5-
Luses his sight, !l5B-His cheerfulness, 
in retreat contrasted with the melan
choly of Mr. Nt'.cker. 311,-Hi5 death, 
lamented a8 a grievous lu •• , S54--Ch ... , 
rllcterised lis one of the bpst companions 
in thot kingdom, ii.1S5-Letter by, 418. 

Noue, de la, situation and conduct of, at 
the siege of Rochelle, v.534. 

O. 

Octavianu., basely surnamed Augustus,. 
hatred e"Pressed to, for the death of 

, CiCero. ii. 252. 
Odin, religion of, iii. !8!!-lIis country, 

!S3. 
Oedipus of Sophocles, Bnd Birds of Ari ... 

tophanes; tran.lated hy Bowin, v.586. 
O/(uz Khan, account of, iii. 119. 
Olbach, baron de, i. 162, note. 
Olivet" his edition of Cicero commended, 

i.89. 
Olivier, poem. character of, v. 414. 
Oppositiuo, History of, imputed to l\fac-

pherso •• , ii. 235. ' 
O'Reilly, count, character of, it 481. 
Orford, lord, i. 26. 
Oriel college, discipline of, ,under .Dr. 

Eveh:igb, commended, i. 71, note. 
Orleans, duke of, the M .... acre aux Car

mes concerted ,at his hou.e, i.876. 
Oroaius. eaited by Havercamp, Y. 844-
Orpheus, opinions respecting hi, Hymn ,to 

l\Ius"lUs, iv. 474. ". 
Osiris. inquiry as to, the ~e in which he ' 

lived, iii. 161. 
Ossian's Poem" question of their authen-

ticity, i. "~. ii.l01. ..' 
Oasory, lord. i.' .J.11. ' 
Ostia, iv. 2!8, 255. 
Othert the First, account of, iii. 89~Ot

bert,the Second, 403. 
Otho the Oreat, . hi. collduct eonsidere~. 
. iii. 896, 498. 

Otter', Travel. in Turkey, v.46t. " 
Ouehy, re.idence in' Swit""rland of tb. 

, duchess of D"vonshire and lady Eliza- , 
beth Foster, ii.47!. 

Ounce, Roman,. weight of, v. '/'00 
Outhior, his Voya,e to tbe N ortb, v. 43S. 

Oyi<l, 
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Ovid, anachronisma of, disgusting, i •• 41--. 
Minute account of bis merit. and de
fects, 35~DBuphiq edition of, cen
lured, •• 445-His Fasti eumined, ibid. 
451. 

Oxford. See University. 

P. 

Padua, itsllniversitycompared to a dying 
taper, i.197. 

Pad us, river, i.:·174. 
Pagani.m, system of, iv.70--0rsc1e. of 

the Pagans not more ancient and vene.. 
rable tban tlreir mysteries, 47t-"-Their 
.racles consulted upon all occasions, ibid. 
-E.amination of their mysteries, 47!. 

Plgi, fatber, mistake of, respecting the 
Arab khalifs, Y. 574. 

Pale.tine, mea.II,e and extent of, iv; 540. 
Palise" sir Hugh, . 
Palmerston, lord, ii. 165. Y. 485-. 
Pandlemonium~ name given to the Hunse 

of COlI\mons, ii. 545, 351. 
·Pandatari., island, iv. f40. 
Pando.i .. , ill •. ~'7..5, 

• Panthea, .tory of, iit 147. .. 
Pantheoll, sorupulous delicacy of the pro-

prietors gf, ii.74.· .. 
· Paoli,.compared to Cromwell, i.181, note. 
Paolo, frs, 'lllotati.oo from, supported, iv. , 
• 551. .'. .. . 
Paris, why: superior' to London in· tile. 

treasures of art, learlling, and luxury, i •• 
159 - Introduction to society there, 
more easy than ill ~ndon, 163, note 
-,-Denomioated tbe ceutre of polished 
lOCiety, ii. 3-AcC0l1Dt oHts dinner and 
.upper parties, 51!-It .. soperiority~to . 
London in' cOllversation,. 53--Farther 
account of, 54, f07, !111 .. 

~arker, archbisbop, hi. character, iii. 565 , 
-Account ·of the books he publish~d, 
ibid. 

.farliament; danger of tampering with its 
representation; i. 386-Mr. Gibbon' •. 
re ..... n. for deemil'g bimself unqualified 

-for a seat in, ii. 39-'-Di.solution· oti in . 
1780, !43-"-Short sketch of oi. parlia
mentarv life, 338, 351. : 

Parma, ruins of all aucient town dis~overed 
, at, i. 183. 
. Parr; Dr., hil'·opinion. of M .. Gihbon's 

observations 011 th~ sixth, lEncid: of 
· .. Virgil, i. nt, Dote.· .' . 
Parsondas, his character aDd hi.tory, iii. 

· 91-0vertum. the throne of.Arteu., 99. 
-'Partie., pulitical, re'pecti .. strength of, 

VOl.. v. 

on the accession· of lord Shelborne· to 
the premiership, ii. 262. ' 

Pascal,. utility of bi. Provincial Letters, in 
formmg the Ili.torical turn of mind of 
l\-Ir. ~bbon, i. 96. . . 

Passi~n, w~rkillgs of, investigated, iv. '117'. 
PatavlUm, IV. 321. . 
Paterculus, Vel lei os, emendation of an 

obecore passage of, sug,.tsttd, i. 527'_ . 
Patriots, list of, who have deserved well 

"f mankind, iv. 95. 
Pavilliard, Mr., of Lausnnne; Mr. Gibbon 

placed under his toition, i. 73--His 
character, 78-Rec1aims his pupil from 
popery, 82. . 

Payne, lady, ii. !lIS!. 
. Payne, sir Ralph, i.421. 
Pelasgian ooloniel, accoont of, iv. 160. 
Pelban. administratioN, i. 26. 
Peligni. iv; 295. 
Pembroke, lady, 1In the death of het 

daughter; sell Ie. at Lausanne, ii;354. 
Perkin Warbeck, reasons· for believing 

him to be the duke of York; iii. 339-
lleason8 for believing him to be an im
·postor, 343. ' ... 

,·Persepolis, critical inquiri~sresP!'cting,lii. 
·77. ' . 

Persia, elucidations of its history; iii. 74 
-'-Virtuoos customs of its kings, 84. 

Persian cycle, iii. 83:-Ta1e,-419-Reve" 
nue; v.139> . 

PersiBlls, preference of, to ·the Grceb, ex
amined; \P.4l!! ..... Fondlles. of, for' Dew 
cu.toms and new pleaJuies. '5M. _ 

Perspective, best writers on, ii. 50. ' 
Peter the First in Franc .. , philosophical 
. Romance, cbaracter of, v. S82. ,.. 

Peter the Third, Rulhiere'. account of his 
- death by poison, v. '528. . 
Petersburgh, \\'lemoirs of the Academy of, 

· ... 467.- . 
Petilla, iv. 275. 

. Petra Pertusa, iv. 307. 
Phredrus; excellence 01; as a school hook, 

i.32. . 
Phalaris'S Epistles, new' reason for pro

nouncing tbem spurious, v.564. 
Philo, by Mangey, v. 425. 
Philosophy, of a genius for, iv. 57-,-:-What . 

it i. not and what it is, 58-ASSIstance 
'it derives from literature, 59. • 

, Photio.· extracts from, commended;· v • 
1112:· , 

Phraort .. , account of, iii. 11~ •• 
Physics, advantages of the anclen~s o~er 
. . the moderns ill the .tudS and cultIvation 

of, iv.53. 
• s· . Pic.utini, 



Picentilli; iT; !46. 
Picenum, iv. SO!. 
Pierson, general, ii. 14.;. 
Pigot. lord, ii. f 98; '3S. 
Pindar. TrauaJation of his Odes; by West; 

> ,....~8+. 

Pinkerton. Mr. John, bis character; iii. 
sr1-Recommended 88 8 proper person 
to edite the Scriptores Rerum Anglica
rom, ibid.-His letter to )lr.Gibbon on 
this subject. ii. 492~Mr. Gibbon's an
swe~ 491. 

rise, town of, iv.186. 
Pisehaf!ians, dynasty Ofl iii. 77. 
Piron. his comedy of Metromanic, ex

amined. v.476. 
Pisc, to whom Horace addressed hi. Art 

of Poetry. inquiry respecting. i.487. 
. 50t.518. . 

PithecuSll! Insulte. saiei to h"ve been form
ed out of the sell by an earLhquak~ iv. 
147. I6+. 

Pithou, Peter, first editorofPhtedr .... i.8S. 
Fitiseu!, hiI Dictionary of Antiquities, v. 

S64. 
Pitt, first lord Chatham, illegal proceeding 

re'\Je4:ting the militia Auctioned by, i. 
154. ' . 

Rill, William, son of the preceding, ho
nourable mention of by Mr. l'oK, i. 188 
-His conduct in going to :war with 
Rum. blamed, 8tt. ii. +38-Styled a 
yirtuOU8 and excellent miuister, i. 844 
.,... Mr. Gibbon but 'Iittle acquainted 
"With him, 418-Chanccllor at the age 
of twenty-three. ii. !6o-Hi. modera
tion and ch"racter favourable to politi
tal SIlCceSS, 848. 876-Blamed for with
drawing the Irish propositions. 884. 

Placentia. iv.8l:J--Inscription in a con
vent at, S t 4-

Plagiarism, mistaken notions of, ii.1S7. 
Platonic love, that between a brother and 

sister. tht' only kind that c"a be indulged 
without danger, i. 15. 

Plaulus, critical remarks on " pllSSBge of, 
iv.435. . 

Plioy. lhe yOllnger, disputed reference to, 
iv. 566-Date of hia consulship, exa
mined. 585-His adviL"t' .. ilb respect tn 
",ading, v. It t-His Epiltles edit~d hy 
Cortius, t9:J--Mi.takt'8 in the French 

. trausl .. tion re.peeling him. v.498. 
I'luch", abb~, his History of the lIeavens. 

cousidered, v. S64-
Pococke'. Descriptilln of the East, "..,448. 
Pmstum, iv. ~67. 
Poetry. its province and sources, iv. IS

lIiI8IIIlerl of the lIIlc;ienti more favlIUl-

able to its eultintion than tbose of lb. 
moderns, I4-Means of perceiving it. 
beauties, 16-Whethet.it should coniine 
itself to tht' truth of history. 46;0 48. 

Poland, contest for between Austria and 
Prussia, ii. 80. • 

Polier, Swiss colonel, in danger of banish_ 
ment. i. 394. 

Polier de Rollens, account of, as a preacber; 
i.170. 

Po!icy, ~e,:;,ure. repugnant to, n& longer 
Just. I. Sa. 

Pope's Homer, chMac:ter of, i.85. 
Poly biDs, chBrllcterof, v. S66-Comp.red 

with Livy in his _unt of Haunihal's 
march over the Alps. S7o-EditiDus and 
Translatiorut of his Histnry, b88. 

Polytheism. spread of. in Italy. in the fif
teeuth century. iiLIi5 • 

Pomeranian dOg, present oc. to Mr. G.ihoo 
bon,o.1S5. 

Pondo, pound weight, of the RoIDBIIS, "Y. 
rt, 80. Us, 128, 481. 

Ponria, isI.ud, iv. 140. 
Pontappidan's. Gest. Danorum, Y. 405. 
Popery, Mr. Gibbon a pl1l5t'lyte to, i. 63 

-Penalties to which proselytes and 
priests &f this rellgion are subject, 64-.
Errors of, retracted by Mr. Gibbon, 81. 

Popes, their struggles 'With tbepriuces of 
Germany in the eleventh century, iii. 10 
-In the twelfth. 14-Their power in 
the thi_th oenlury. 14-Tbeir reo 
.moval to ATignon, and ita consequences. 
19-Their conduct in tbe fifteenth cen
tury, 4t-{:lUlIlot depose kings. tlS. . 

Populonium. ancient tnwo, iv. 189. . 
Porsenus, his stupendous mausoleum de-

Icribed. iv. 197. 
Poroon, Mr.. hiI answer to BlChdCllCOII 

TrIovi", i. 140-Hia encomium of Mr. 
. Gibbon's Histnry, 164-
Port Royal Greek Grammer. merits of, Y. 

144. , 
Porten, lames, accoWlt of bia family, i. If. 

note. 
Porten. Mrs., BUDt to M ... Gibbon. her care 

of his infancy. i. t7-Her character. S4 
-Takes a bouse near Westminster 
school on his BCetlnut, S6--Accomp"" 
nies hiro to Bath- for hiI healdl, sa
Letters to. 85, 97. ii. S8, !to}, SIM. SSt;. 
S40 -Atfec:ting letters on her dwb. 
888,S9t. 

Port.:n, Sir Stanier, on his death M ... Gib
hon t>ropost'. to adopt one of his daugb. 
lers, t. 197, S1!;--.Acoouut of his being 
in love, ii. U5-Consolatmy letter teo 
hia lady oD: bis death, 4:19. 



GENERAL INDEX, 

,orce.... Dr.. IIlPpoted intention of. to 
write againll: th. two laat ebspte ... of 
the Declitw and Fall. ii. 166. 

Portraita of Mr. Gil>bon. i. s09, ii. IS2. 
363,883. 

fortamouth, IlImco\lJ'll6 of vwto., on oeea.. 
.ion of a ..,riI: .. the..,. ii. 99. 

fortugal, reduced otara 01 ill! populatio", 
v. Ml. 

PertugeulC. African trade of • .,; 1911. 
femer. archbilbpp, his Q"",i8ll· Antiqui, 

ticl,V. !S'7. ta1. 
fooilly. Mr. de, biB opinion respecting the 

firat five ages, iv. 4o-Hi. Tbeory of 
Agreeable Sentiment!, v. t,'lO. 

pound • .ancient. Sej: Pondo, 
I'ouskiu. ii. 127. 
l'owel, Mr., lord Holland's agent, ii. 115. 
Preache .... 'tbs pbiloaophical of the Eng-

li,h. and rhetorical of th, FJenel> com
pared, i. 140, note. 

f~te, iv. sa...,.}q Moeaic pavemeats, 
230. 

, l'notutianus. j ... S05. 
Preston. M .... i. 410. 
frice, JR.. characterised u a visionary. i. 

304. 
J'riestley.Dr., as aD antagonist of Mr. 

Gibbon. cbaraeterised, i. eS2-Hi. ClOr
_pondellCe witb Mr. Gibbon. ii. 165. 

fremontval's l\1onogam y. v. 468. 
frevo1'l History of William the Conqne

mr. v.41!. 
fridealll<, dean. feats exposing to. profane 

eyes tlla doctrine o£ the Incarnation. i. 
1:;3-

frinees. tbeir interests can never be scp ... 
ra.ted from th ..... of tlleir people. ii. 6-
Should never interfere in theological 

. minutim. 21-To II. admired must be 
viewed as we ·view piau ..... , 62-Their 
power of di.po.ing of their kingdol1ll 
considered. iii. li7-The consent of the 
subjeets, their fairest title. ~I. 

Printing. curious fact of a volume com
mitted to the press. without having heen 
written by a pen. i. t51-Period of the 

. - invention of printing. iii. 56S-J ubilee 
of Printing. hy Sei., v. 881. 

l1ritcbsrd. Mrs.. surprising vesatility of her 
taieuts,j. 1115. note. 

frivernnm. by tha bold ""OWei' of a· citiJlCn. 
obtained the privilegea: of Rome. iv. 2540. 

Prochyt ... ancient ~h ... d. oubject to earth-
qllaka; ;"r t6<t. 

Procopiu., Anecdot\!8 of, deemed spurious •. 
. ii.255. " . 

l'rudigiea,· ·remarks·on several •. relating to 
Augu.tus ..... 540.55.58. . 

l'rudentius,quptati9afrom, iv. 5.46. _ 

Prussia, Frederic king of, trait. of his ch ... 
reeter, i. 195. note-Described u the 
cbampion of public tranquillity. and of 
~.be independence of the German state'; . 
!" S8o-Appear. througllout his writ
mg. the enemy of the English. v. 571-'
In.tauce of tbi. in his descril'tiOD of the 
battle of Blenheim. ibid. 

Prussia, Prince Henr.y of. favourable men. 
tion of. i. !!5!-Inviied. wilb his de
clared mistre ••• to .pass the winter at 
Vienna. ii,251. -

:fto1eml" character of; ... a geographer; ". 
179. .. . 

Q. 
Qnintilial'l. edited bv Gesner ..... 364-
quotation •• Mr; Gibbon'll mode of making 

them, as. represented by Mr. Davi$. iv. 
52S. 

R •• 
Racine, cbarged with credulity. iii. 178. 
Raiei&h. sir Walter. his life cbosen by Mr. 

Gibbon. as a subject of historical ooni~ 
position. but afterwards relillqui.hed. ~. 
150-Character of Oldys's Lite of. 1.71 
-Remark. on hi. death, iii. 209,.. 

Randolph. Dr .. contrasted with Mr. Davi •• 
iv.·I;02-Witb Dr. Wat.oJl. 605. . 

Rapin, falsely suppose. that Frederkthe 
-Second bequeaLbed Sicily to his -90~ 
Henry .... 514. . 

Ratel. Persian weight, v.129. . 
Ravenn ... why the chosen residen"" of thE; 

emperors, iv. Ill-Why Cmoa, esta
blisbed his winter-qnarter. there. v. 368, 

Raynal, ahb~. character. of, ii; SSo-Hi. 
History of the Office of Stadtholder. v. 

- 46S. 
Reading; mod .. of doing it wi~ ad"all-. 

tage. v. 209. 
Reate. famsus for its asses and the quick 

growth of its herbage. jy. 291. 
Reaumur. biB Natural History of Bees, v. 

432-HiB A rt of Hatching Eggs. 465. 
Rebellion of 1145. t. 26.-
Reform. dulo of. reprobated. i. 548-. 

))anger of, evineed from it. effect itt 
Frauce. 169, 8+9. S8S. . 

Religion. how far the chief magi.trate. 
might interfere in it. ii. lit-Etymology 
of the word. 481-DetermiIled \ly the. 
majority of a community. iii. 214-Dif. 
/iculty of arriving at the kn~wledge!,C 
it. iv. 10-Reason, but of httleuse I!, 

. tbe illquiry.12-'fbe Gree'k aud E~ypU
an. religion. 7S-0~ the worship of 
heroes. 14-0piniool. of savages upen 
the lubjeCl ~I\~usect.. '('6-Generali~~ 
a 8~. 8"", 
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:' ancJ hierarchy of tbe godo, 8t-Goda of 
: h1llDaD life, ibid,..,-Systema of liberty 
" and necessity, 8S-TOO latter adepted 

by the ancients, ibid.-UnioD. of the 
two species of divinity, 84--GOO8 8U"," 

ject to human passious, 8a-Had their 
partialities, 8&,-And their contests, 87 
-ASIlumed the human form, 80-Were 
subject to bo(ijly pains aud pleasures, 
ibid • ...,-See farther. Paganism. . 

"Religious Opinions, by Necker ,ii, 443, 454. 
Religious war, elfects of, v. 51.16. . 
Renee. her character, iii. 450. 
Rennell,major,letter by, ii. 426. 
Reputation, value of, ii. 4:12. 
Reynolds, Sir Joshua, bis speech on view

ing in after-life ""me -portraits painted 
in bis youth, i.1SO-Natnral propensity 
of the mind. to anyone art or science . 
rather than another, denied by him, 
149-Portraits of Mr. Gibbon by, 1.109. 

.ii. !lS2. 36S--HM death a grievous loss 
to Mr. Gibbon, i. ~l54.. 

;Rhegium, acconnt of, iv. 271. 
Rheni Insula, described, iv.810. 
Rhine, happy 'comparison of, i. 1.170. 
Richard tbe First, account of,'v.468. 
Richard the Third. ",mil particulars of bis 
, life and reign examined, iii. 331.1. , 
Richecourt, count de, character of, i. 195, 
. note. " ' 

'Ricber, his Parallel of the ArundeJiall mar-
ble.. v. 466-Hi. Moses defended 
against Appian. 460-His Dissertation 

. on U.her's Chronology, 471. ' 
Richmond, dnke of, ii, !07-On the 

death of, Lord Rockingham keeps.his 
situation of lord lieutenant of Ireland, 
160. 

Ridley, son of air Matthew, served in .the 
seven years war under prince Ferdinand, 
ii. 65, note. 

Rinaldo the First. account of. iii. 475. . 
Robertson, character of, as an hi.toriail, i. 

1i11-Not equal tollume, ii. 10-Let_ 
ter by, to Mr. Strahan, 159-Send. 
Mr. Gibbon a copy of ,his History 1)f 
America, 200-Complimentary lelter 
to. by Mr. Gibbon hI return, 201-Re" 
ply to that letter, !ji04-Fllrther, letters 
by, 416, 425, 434., , .' 

Roehefoucault. duke, de., vjctim of the 
French revolution. ii. 457. . 

.Rockingham, lord. death' of, ii. !56-:' 
Resignations in consequence of that 

, event. j59. . ' , 
Rodolpb. See Habshurgb. 
Rolle, federation dinner at. i. S9"" 
J,Wman Empire •. History :oLthe Decline 

and Fall of, b9oka-lD .which, the..Buthor 

remotely owed' the -.writing' it. L 96--4 
W han and where ,the idea of writing it 
first struck him. 196--Booka read by 
him preparatory to· ibo, commencement. 
211-The first chapters of it several 
times recomposed. 220. ii. 136-l'ubli~ 
cation aud reception of the first volume. 
i. 222. 22S-Attacka on the fifteenth.. 
and .i.teenth chapters of that volume. 
2so,.....Allswer to the attacks, iii. 515-
Leners commendatory of the first vo. 
lume, by Mr. Hume, i, 224-by Mr. 
Strahan. ii. 130-By Mr. George Scott. 

,141-By Mr. Whitaker. with ",me de
fects pointed out" 146 •. 149-By Dr. 
Warton, 15:S-Hy Mr. Garrick. 153--'
By Mr. Horace Walpole, 154-By Dr; 
Robertson. 155, ,249-By l\-Ir. Adam 
FergUiOn, 160-By proCe_r Camp. 
hell,16a.-By l\-ladame Necker. 172. 
In-By l\Ir. Suard of Pari .. 183--'
Improvements in the manner of printing 
it sug~sted, 16!!--Expense and profit 
of the third edition of the first vol1llDe 
stated, 167, note~Fiftv sheet. of the 
continuation of the w";'k committed to 
the, flames, i. !30-Publication of the 
second aud third volumes, 239-Farther 
prOS<.ocution of the work, 245-Feelings 
of ,the author on the day of its couclu
aion, !55-Statement of the time em. 
ployed on each ofthe Illstthree volumes. 
256, note-ConcJuding volumes pn"," 
lished. 1/63--Foreign translations of the 
work, 21.19, 265. ii. 163, 190 • 

Roman empire, proof of its being neither 
patrimonial 1I0r hereditary. iii. 17()"'-' 
Slowest ill its rise. and longest ii" its -
d~ration, why. 

Roman RepUblic, lfulory of by Ferguson, 
ii,163., ' 

Romans, chronology of their bistory, iii. 
165-Controversy respecting the first 
five centuries, iv. 4O-,.-ReJiections 011 that 
co;'troversy, 44>-Their roads and high. 
ways. 335-l\larclles of their armies.-
85ft-Their triumphs minutely examined, 
359:-Their fight of trilHDph, 1.160-
Authority by which it was conferred. 

, ibi<k-Pers.Qlls ·Oll 'Whom it was con
ferred, S6'l!-lteason. for ~hich it was 
granted. 867-Gate througb which tht'T 
paSlled. S61-Conduct of the Romans 
to' l'erseus .. alldJugurtha contrasted, 
S97-Their money, weights and mea
sures, v. 70-Theirmetbod of computa
tion, iii. 112, 113, 1St-Usury prac>
tised by. U6-Their first silver money, 
132-Their hollow 'measures ,not de
ri~ed, {lviu tl,l~ Ath~lIilW, 135 •. , 

- ' 'ROIIIBllSa., 
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lLmw1a in Gteat Britain, projected work 
on the mm....., histmy of, ii.1,"

&maoaow,ii.l27. 
Rome, ancient city of, ita boundaries, 

.. alia, JIIId gates, iv. !06-Ita .. onders, 
!lo-lta fonr "Il""' Uo-Its goddess, 

. 1l!4--Farther account of Rome, JI'. 813. 
R-, Samuel, letter by, ii. 50!. 
Boaet, confined in the castle· of Chillon 

fur bia revolutionary principle., i. 836-
Condemned to .fine, and twenty yean 

o imprisonment, 847-Ell:apes from pri-
100,365-

Rotzberg, fortress of, manmn...., by wbich 
it ... IUrprised and taken, iii. !66. 

&usoeall, bia Confe";ooa, i. 6-
. l\DZlonico, pope Clement tbe Thirteenth," 

i. 196. 
Rubicon, prohibitory .talue erected on the 

bauks of, iv. lilt-Supposed by Mon
tesqoieu III authentic, v. 5a3. 

Ruling passion, v. 539. 
Rumford, connt, variously denomiuated, 

0.826. 
RPsseI, sir Jobn, ii. 110, 117, 1!4, 111-

His uOleBlOnable death, 318. 
" Russia, war with, by Mr. Pin, reprehended, 

i. S! l-Statistic accoont of, v. 5!7. 
1I.u .. iao .. bod yof, inlendo:d to be employed 

against tbe Americans, ii. l4O-Cansel 
to whicb tbe abject state of &1avery of 
the Russian. is to he ascribed, '1'. 531. 

Rutiliu. N umantiaous, his Voyage, i. 177 
-Hi. PMDl minutely eumined, v. 435. 

Rutoli, iv. 2ss. 

S. 

Sabini, account of, iv. !88. 
Sacrificer, Essay on the Nature and Office 

of ,v. 473. 
Sage, le,exactobserverof geography, il.4'79. 

>int Alban',· Tavern, meeting of the 
~untry gentlemen at, Ii 849. 

Saint James, patron ""d apoetle of Spain, 
account of, v. 494-

Saladin, some account of, iii. 18. 
Salapia, iv. 280. 
Sal88!li, aucient people of Italy, acCOllnt of, 

iv.176-
Salmuius, his character· contrasted with 

tbat of Grotins, '1'. 209. 
. Sallust, remarks en hi. charaeter and writ

lugs, iv. 399-Few's translatiou of, 406 
-Blamed both"'8S • chronologist and 
geographer, v. 55!. 

SlUJIIIilea, account of, iT. 297. 
Samnium, iv. !l87. 
Sappbo, her bust in the Florence Gallery, 

i.188, note. 
Sardanapel\lll, his courageq~, de(en~ of 

his, empire in a -revolt, iii. 66-Burns 
himself in his palaee witb his eunuchs, 
coucubinea, and treasure, 68-Supposed 
fate of bis cbildren, 71,nllte. 

Sardioia, king of, sbort· acoonnt of him, i. 
179, DOle. 

Sar~ 88 amiable a character 88 Patro. 
cltl'l,. Bnd-a much greater oqe, '1'. !!6.· 

SamenXortress of, maoomvre by wbich it 
.. 88 IU¥sad and taken, iii. 166. 

Sataspes, story of, iv. 188. 
Saturnalia, observations rt'8pectiog the f_ 

tival. of tbat name, '1'. 503. .. 
Saurio, hi. pleading against RoWlleau, .... 

423. . 
. Saussure, Mr. de, letter by, ii. 4;l6., 
Saville, sir Henry, his edition of Scriptores 

poet Bedam, iii. 566. 
Savomin, Mr. de, hia Sentimens d'llU 

Homme de Guerre, v. 223. 
Savoy, princess of, i. 179-Duke of, ibid.. 

-Invasion of Savoy by the Frencb, 356 
-Its chauge of Dame, 885. 

Saxon kings 8114 clergy, Ii 106-
Scarron's Works, '1'. 473. 
Scholiast, mistakes pointed out, of one who 

wrote commentaries on Cicero, v. 513-
Si:bedins de Diia Germa"ia, v. 386-
Scbomberg, eouot de, our autbor'l intimacy 

with, i. 817. 
Scbools,·public. best adapted to tbe genins 
.. and eonstitution of the English, i. 37. 

Senltenl, E10ge of, v. 465-
Sciences, tbeir eooneetion with one anotber 

pointed out, iv. 50-Not iudebted· to 
IUl<Ury for their elistence, 9 at 

Scon, Mr. George, eommended.88 e. mathe
matician, i. 147-Letter by, on matbe
matical studies, ii. 4+-Invited to con-

o tribute to the Manoires Lin&airea de Ie. 
Grande "Bretagne,68-Lener by. on Mr. 
Gibbou'. bistorical work, 141. v. 219. 

Scott, sir William, formerly tutor in.Uni
versity College, Oxford, i. 70-Tbe P?b
lieation of his lectures on history desua.
ble, ibid. 

Scyllace1UO; situated iri tlJe narrowest part 
" of Italy, iT. !!78. .., ' 

Scythian .. aceount of, Ill. 118. 
Sectallu!, hi. Satires, Y. 344. 
Sei., Mr., his Jnbilee of Printing, v. 381. 
Selden, bia work de DUs SyrUs commended, 

9.507. . 
Seneca. . description of his host. in the 

Florence Gallery, i. 188,llote. . 
Septcbeoes, :Mr. Leclerc de, uuderta~68 the 

translatiou iuto French of Mr. GIbbon'. 
History, ii. 190.· ".. • _ •• 

Septennial act, though YJC!OOS ID lis ·ongm, 
b_o:iaI in its eJfe\:ts, I. J.1I.. :. 

SepUID\W 
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Septimus Severus, hi. IIos. in the Floft'nce 
Gallery, 1 •• :191', DOte. '. 

Seri0U8 Call, by La.w, character of, t. 11. 
Sesostris, age of, .hoses .,!'the subject for 

, Mr. Gibbmt'& lirst at\lempt as an author, 
i. 56-Fate of tbis compo.ition, 58. ' 

Sesturlillm, nature and' value, of, v, 11 t, 
483-Decimal tables of, t341 ' 

I his lady. S97-lIis aceountof Mr. 6ill .. r 
boo',returD'to England in COII.equence 
of that event, 404--Hi.. narrative of 
Mr. Gibbon'~ illness and death. 414, 
418, 410, 4:t3-Hi. reasons for iltlbli.h~ 
ing Mr. Gibbon's letters. 481-New edi" 
elon of his worb, ii.3611, M8-Further 

Seovetns, hi, "orb loat in oblivion, ii. tl6G i 
-Calvin'senJel treatment of him; v. 401. 

accountofbis writings, 386. 394-Com~ 
plimentary letters to; 8S editor of the 
present volumes, 496-50S. 

Severy, Mr:Wilbelrn de, protege of Mr. 
, Gibbon, i. 167-8ome 8CCOUUt of, and 

his family, !68, !'T9, 194--111 health of 
his father, 378, S84-His Miler's death, 
391 - Accompanies Mr. Gibbon' to 
FrankfoJt, 399 .... Letters from Mr, 
Gibbon to his .mnher, ii. '3&4,404,413 
'-Anotber, to bis fath .. ,., 409, 4U. 

Sevign6, Madame de, commanded, ii. 37. 
SeKes, respective value of, iii. 489-
Shaftslnlr", miotaken as 10 t,he state of the 

.. te in 'Rome, after despotism ..... em., 
blisbed, v. 564. ' 

Sheffield, 10ld, Ioia Prefaces 88 editor of 
tbe present pub/ieation, J. 1-His firK 
aequttintanee witb' .",,'aUtbor, t6~ 
Hi .. man1age. ii. 6~a"laill in tbe 
regiment of ~at FOfeslers, 67, note 
-Death ftC his first son. 86-Makes .. 
toor to Ireland and Scetland\ 10!J-
Deemed by Mr. Gibbon oaleulated to 
act ill tbe plac& of Ltt,d G"lM"ge Ger
maine in America, i~HiB etedfast 
opJi ... iti~n to America in her di_nsion9 

"with England, 116-Majorofthe SUMe" 
Militia, IS ..... Defends Mr. Gillbon'~ 
accepting a place under I~ North, i. 
!S6-Rai.~s a regiment of Light Dra
goons, ii. 13+, not ........ Retu1'l)ed to par
liament ror CO\'i!nh'y, i. 1560 ii. !SS
His eager and persevering ..,al in Par
lia=ntary affairs, !4().-o.Hisactivity in 
quelling the disturbanC8 oCC1Ision;,d bY. 
Jord'{it,orge Gordon, !41'-Created lord 
Sheffield, i. 156. ii. 143-ordered to 
Canterbury and Deal to suppress' dis .. 

'turbances. !57-CbarttcteJ' of hi. writ· 
ings, i. !57. ii. St7, 3S'1-'-Leu""s the 
army, !6 ..... Loses, hi. seat for Coven
~ry, 351, S55-Retumed'to parliament 
fOr tbe city of Bristol, free of ell'pl'nce, 
i. 811'-Hi! lady nteemed by Mr;; Gib. 
bon above every otber woma" , in, the 

",,"orld,31'1'~His 'observation~ on the 
Co-n LaWS. 3!4-His visit to Mr. Gib. 
bon at Lou.annl'. S!7~His hospitable 
reception of the French emigrants, 854, 
358, S65-Ahjure. all political ecnnec-

, tion with MI'. Fox, 89!~Adapted, in
}\fr. Gibbon's estimation; for an adive 

, sellt in the government, 896-]Jeatb of 

Shekel of the Hehrews, value of, Y .. 78. 
Shelblll'ft6, lord, succeeds lord Rockingham 

as prime minister, i. 246. ii. 528-Re, 
signs, t 15'1'. ' 

Sheridan. Mr., bis eloquence on the trial of 
Mr. Hasting •• i. !58. ii. 421. 

Sh",~ nailing them tG the feet of borse~ 
not known to tbe ancieots, v. 535. 

I Silaro., river, bad the property of changin~ 
! wood into stone, iv. !68. 
I Silius Italica .. his Catalogue ell_ined, iy. 
I' 333. .. . 
! Silva, Madame de, i. S~. 
, Simp~n, Dr. Robert, his ]!:oclid. ii. 45, 

Simpson; Thomll$, his Algebra, Trig'>Dome
I try and Fluor.ioos recommended, ii. 48. 
, Sinne" rAvoyer de. letter to, Ii. 427"-
, Lt:tter ill reply, +is. 
, Siuue ..... iv. MO--Its e.:halation. said to 
I b8' fatal to 8»;lDai!!, and sometimes to 

men,i .... 14'1'. 
Sipus, territory o~ the ~t of 8Dcien~ 

Italy, iv. !SO. 
• SirmoHd. father, his advice tG a youn~ i friend not to appear as an' author tiU tbe 
: mature age of fifty, exemplified, bl him-: 

self, i. 125. ' 
Sivrac, d'uchess or, ii. 3611. 
Smart, Christopher, mistaken in ~pposing> 

tbe Iirst lines of Horace's Art of Poetry 
levelled at Ovid, v. 56&. 

Smith, Dr., his Harmonics recommende4, 
ii.50 •. 

Smith" Dr; M"m., commendation of' his:' 
Wealth of Nations. ii. 16!-Hisopinion 
of Mr. Gibbon'!> History. !55-Letter 
hy, on 'tbnt subject. 41!9-ExtrBot ef hi. 
Wealth of Nations publisbed' in Spain 
by permission of tbe court, and the .... rk 

I itSelf condeiRned by tbe Inquisitilll\, 41'9; 
: Smuggling, Mr. Piu's restraints on, ruinous 
i to the East Indiacompanies of Antwerp 
I and Sweden, il. 377. , 

Social' contract .. ties of, never dissolved- by 
revolutions. iii. 1l0--HlIpPY inltance 

I, of this contract ill the Swiss con led ......... 
tion,280. 

: Soracte. aneientmountaill, i ... 196. 
,South-Sea scheme, violent and. arbitrary 
, t~atment of illl directors., i.-16., ' 

Spain, 
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Spaid, romour of a war witb, ii. 1 U-Con- Succession, ancertainty of tbe rigbis er. iii 
lestef witb the ·AJgerin.... 137 -Ac- 206. • 
count of a tour tbrough, 477-111 roads , Suer, Ie, his History of the Cburc:h and 
Bnd climale, 478-118 .18Ilguage and Empire, i. 77. 
litwature, ~9-ltsoourt. 48!1-Stateor. Suetouius by Oudeudorp. Y. foCi7. 
in tbe tenth. century, iii. 6-ln the' . Soja Dowla, ii. 120. . 
eleventb, 1 ?'-In the twelftb, aT -Iu Sulmo. iv. 196. . 
th. thirle8ntl\, !6-In tbe {ourteenlh, Swpitius Severus, tranilation of a paasage 
36 - In the fifle8nth, SlI - Statistic of, justified. iv. 547. 
BCeOunt of, particularly its weights and Swpitia. Satire wriltea by her eumined. 
mouey, v. 156 -- III population and v. 311. . . 
manufactures. 530. SupelJtition, catholic, eaemy .. freason. and 

Spanbeim, his De Pnestantiaet Usu N umi.. parent of the arts. i. 159-Resoun:ea oC 
matulD enmilled, ... 4057, 4.5B, 460, 467, superstition illexhaustihIe,·iii. 66. 
475.477, 47B. 479. 481. Suss, supposed to have beea the capitilloC 

Spear. God of war adored by the Romans an empire. iii. 90. . 
uuder the form of, v. 32'. Swiss and Switserland, slight sketch of • 

Spelman'. Xenophon, i. 41. Switzerland,i. 98-History oilbe libert,· 
Spencer, the Fairy Queen the most precious of the Swiss a desirable subject for au 

jewel in tbe coronet of, i. 4-Charactcr author; 15~Ihoocent ·freedom of the 
of lord and lady Spencer, ii. 884. Swisa manners exemplified, 167-Ullo 

Spina, admirable eorrectio.o of 1'liny by worthy treatment ota SwiaSl'egiment by 
Cluvier respecting, iv. 316. the Frencb, 847. 8M-Farther eonduct 

Spire, lakeD by Custine, ii. 459. of the FlIlDCh towarda the Swiss, ssr-
Spoletium, ill. 3OB. ..ii. 460, 461-Pure ail' of Swiuerland 
-Spring, oame given to ·Bn. assoeiation of favourable ta a gouty eoastitution, ii. 

young perso.... male and female,' at U8-EstabIishment of its government 
Lauaauoe,i. 167. ii. 60. in the fourteenth centnry, ,iii. 3!l~ ... 

Slsel. Madame de, leaves France to take np Deral history of the Swiss Republic, .239 
her abode with her father,i. 847-Ar- -Geographical deacription of Switzer. 
rive. after many miraculous escapes, 355. land, ibid.-Aooount of Switzerland 
ii. 438-1. brought &0 heel of a second while a province of Getmany. 240-lts 
eon, i. 38.1--.Deocribed as a pleaoant \leginuiog iudependeDce, S5o-Arbilra-
little woman, ibid.-Character of, .. haa ry·llOudu.ct of Allied lhe First towarda 
Mademoiselle Necker. ii. 867. , the S .. i ... ~53-Despotism. of the go-

. Stanyan, hiscalcuIation of the wealthaftha vemora which heplaoed over them, 257 
. repuhlic of Berne, ii. 19. -PlII'licuJlII's of a .conspiracy. the result 

Stebhing's Defence of Christianity ..... 46B. ·of that despotililDt 261_Numher of 
itewart, Mr. Simeon, lDIauooessful c:andi. Swiss nobility sacrificed to aveJlge tbe 

date for the borough of Southamplon, i. death of Albert, who was a ...... inaled b!," 
1111. , his nephew, 27o-,...conduct of the Swiss 

Stilicu, his battle with the Goths, v. 158. to hi •• uceessor, 271-Their courageous 
Stockings, witticism respeeting, ii. 116. opposition to, and defeat of. Leopold,' 
Stormont, lord, ambassador III Paris, i. 103 17.J,-Confederation of the Swiss states. 

-Recalled, 122," !lBO-Disquieted iu their libe.ty by the 
Strebo, ehHractcr of his book 011 Geogra. house of Austria. I""""Tbeir eonfede-
. pby, Y. 4450 ration augmented by the alliance of Lu-

Strahan, William. letter by. on the lub- eeme.267-iBythatofBerne,296-.By 
ject of Mr. Gibbon" Hiotory, ii. 188- that of Zurich. 8ll-By that of Glaria, 
Letter to. luggesting improvemeuta in 319--By tbat of Zug, 82o-Enter iata 
tbe manner of priDting it, 161-Farther a treaty with Rodolpbu8 and Leopold, 
letter to, eommendatory of the Histo.y, eons of duke. Albert, 32l-Fartber par-
16S-Letter~.ontbedeatbofHuIDl!,174. tieul ...... of the a1liance.ofBeme to the 

Stratton, Mr .. ii. 233. confederation, 327"":Stati.ticlICCount of 
Strozzi, duke, i. 192, note. Switzerland. particularly its mODey, Y. 
StUart, Andrew, applies to the pope 011 the 138. See farther, BerDe, Geneva, and 

subject of Arabic. _uscrlpts. ill· the Zurich. 
Vatican, ii •. 479. . , Sybaris, city of,criticalremurks 011 the 

Stuart, cardinlll, his perlDD. and IIIUInen, i. lIumber of its illhabitants, iii. 17B."..Ac-
192, Dote. c:ouut of aneiellt Sybaris, iv. 166-

S,)'lva, 
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Sylva, Madame de, i. 408, 42£: 

T. 

tacitus, pa~lel between, anil Livy, iv. 66. 
Talent, Roman, weight and vahie of, v. 73 

-'-Attic, 74. 483-Ty,ian,' f'6-Baby. 
]onian" 77...;...J'ewi.h, 78-Alexandrian;· 
79- One in use in, thl! beroic ages, 
l1~- . 

Tamerlane, account Off iii. 38, ",O-His 
policy in· conquests commended, 141 •. 

Tarentum, ill. !l83. 
'fa'qubiii, nursery established there of all 

"",ts of plauts and animals, iv. 195. . 
Tartar conquerors, some account of, in the 

thirteentb century, iii. :10. 
Tatwyl, battle of, iii. 313. 
Taurasium, iv. 279. ' 
Taurisci, ancient people of Italv, iv. 177. 
Taylor, his Dissertation on the Laws of the 

Decemvirs,against insolvent Debtor .. v. 
413. ., 

TRylor, the'Arian, character of his book on 
. th" Ii fteenth and sixteenth chapte's of 

Mr. Gibbon's History, i. 23J, note. 
Telemachus, character of, iv. 48!-Com

pared with Set hOI, 495, note. 
Tell, William, Swiss revolutiou unjustly 
.- ascribed to him, iii. 265_Autheuticity 

of the story ot; examined, ii. 329. note. 
Temple, air William, his use of the Fre.ch 

language, i. 13i-Mistaken as to the 
law of succession in the empire of the 
Mamluks, v. 5:,4--Mistakes Aman""r, 
an imaginary hero, for· one of tbe West
ern caliphs, 555. . 

Tempsa, singular Pagan custom obse"ed 
at, iv. 271. 

Terrassoll, his Sethos compared ·with Tele
machus, iv .. 495, note--Character of bis_ 
Sctho., v. !l1I8. 

Tertullian, passftge from. and thE' uame of 
the Treatise f,om whicb it is taken, rec
tified, iv. 54-Mr. Gibbon's reason for 
the frequent use of this author, 545. 

Test Act, ii. 74. 
'l'etr8drachma, value of, 'If. 7+, 83, 97 •. 
Teder's Readings, ii. 142. 
Theatre, English, Mr. Gibbon an assiduous 
. 'frequenter of, i. 11 4. 

Theatre, Greek; by Brumoy, v. 586. 
l'heban Legion, dissertation ou the mar-

tvrdom ol~ v. 447. 
Theological Fanlts; v. 428. 
Thoma •• bis Eloge of the duke of Sully 

, higbly commended, 'V. 460. '. 
Thou, pronoun, Leite ... ori tbe use of, v; 

4711. . 
~.r~syrn~.?\Is tachS, iv.l98; V. S8t. 

ThUaDUS, i. 5. 
Tburlow, lord, letter, to, by Mr. Gibb6n, 

offering bis services to government, ii. 
272-Lord Tburlow's an.wer, 274. 

Tiber, .river, described, iv. 199-0bserva
tion. on its depth, ·v. 340. 

Tiberiu., his age the most vicious of an~ 
tiquity, iv.65-His debaucberies· at the 
i.IBlJd of Caprell! questioned, v. 47. ' 

Tibur, town of, iY> !lSi-Singular country
. bOllse.of Adrian.tbere, 251. 

Ticonderoga, besieged, ii. 182. , 
TiII~mout, his compilations mentioned with 

praise, iv. 591-His History of the Em
perors. v. 266. 

: Timavus, accI"mt of its .treams and foun- , 
. 'tains, iv. 318. ' 
,Timur. See Tamerlane. 
, Tithes, divinity of, ii.l07. 
, Toggeubourg, count de, bis generous con

duct to the Swiss, iii. 275-Taken pri
soner, and cut afterwards into a thousand 
pieces, 307. 

Toledo, archbishop of, some account of, ii.; 
. 481. 

Toleration of the Asiatics, v.465. 
Tollius, hi. edition of Longinu., v. 252-

His Gustus Animadversionum Critica
rum,lI8!. 

Tom Jones, novel of, highly commended, 
i.5. 

Torrington, lord, himself pitied, and his 
uncle reprobated, ii. 34. 

Townley, colonel, caudidate for the county 
nf Lancaster, ii. 75. 

Townsbend, Mr., characterised as an acute-· 
traveller, but· a bad mineral,ogist, ii. 

• 478. 
Townshend, Tommy, motion by, tbat a 

sermon preacbed before the. ·house OL 
commons. be burned by the COIDIDOU 

hangman, ii. 78." 
Trabaud, bis Principes du Movement et de 

j'EquiJibre, ii.49. 
t:rade, gentility not degraded by, i. 8-

Principles of, v. 861. 
T..yall, his· hust ill the ilorence Galler, 

described. i. 11.19. , .' , 
Tranquebar, missious to, v. 425. -
Translations, French and Latin, metllod, 

. respecting, adopted by Mr. Gibbon, i . 
87. 

Trailspadana, province of, iv. 178. 
Travellef, qualifications essential to, de

scribed, i. 198. 
Travis, Mr., one of tlu; ailtaeonis" of Mr. 

Gibbon, characterised, i. 2S9. 
Tray torrens, Mr., hi. lecture. on Algebra 

and Geometry attende~ .bl· Mr, Gibbon, 
i.93. ". 



'tree, ~eal,fromAdBlbert to George 
the Third, iii. 478. ' ' ,"", 

1'ibo, anclen~ ,town of itai:r. ,ai:clo\Jnt 01:,' iv. 
271. """"'''' ' 

Trembley, lib., bisReseUches On 'the "0-
Iypaa, v. fll8. ' , , 

Trevor, MI&, i. 336. ' 

Vicat, civilian professor at Lausanne, ~ 
mended i. 95. ' 

TD.rin, account of, and it. reigning falDl"ii, , 
'I. 178, note. ' , 

Vincent/.,Dr.;)etters by, respecting th ... 
. period of Mr~ Gibbon's entering Weal

minster School; ii.48S; 489.' 
'furk.. their conque.ts' iii the fourteenth 
" century. iii. S'7"'"-Their colldllCt in tbe 

lift<>eotb. 41. ' 
Tarretin Alphonso, lIis ElDg~ by Vernet, 

... S2:5. 
Tusci, nils of Pliny, deocribed, iV. 198. ' 
To!culum, iv. '!31~ProOOl)ding oC tbe m. 

habitaots 0(, to Camillus, !5!: 
Tyger ~h, ~ape. frolla rb~Cape, to th" 

Maurillua. u. 130. 

Y"bre.lIIr. 18, ii. 36. 
Vadimonium, lake,lIl'5cn"bed. iv, 197'. 
Vaillant, bis book on medal., •• 48!. 
Valoi., his Dilserlation on the Amphictyon .. 

•• 235. 
Varignon, his klaircissemen. ae. Infloi

Dtent Petits, ii. ~ 
l'~~~ar. duties of. under tbe (elidal .Y~~ 

In. !1~. .' 
Vegetius'. Institutiorts .... '4!l1. 
Veii. situation of examined. T. 884. 
Velia. ancient Greek town, accoont Of, iv. 

!68. ' 
YeJleius Paterculus, mistake in Vossius's 

, Life of, respecting a: de!loat of the Ro. 
maDS, v. 508. 

Veneti, tbeir origin, iv. 314-
Venetia, accouut of, iv. 81 t .. 
Venice, league of Cambra! again6t, iii. 

444. ' 
Venusia. iv. f8!. 
Venuti, his Discoveria of Herculaneum, 

W'.t11. ' 
Veoret. hi! Eloge ott Alphon.o Turtetin, 

... 3!5-His Letters 01\ the pronoun ThOu, 
41t. ' 

Verona, iv. 820. 
Vertot,' bis sentimenttl on the Social War 

combated, v. S89-Historical error. cotiJ· 
mitted hy him 'llIIinted out. 509. 

Veros, Anuiu., hI. 'bust m the Floreilee 
'Gallery. i. 190. Dote. '" ' 

Vespasian, bis bust in the F10reDce Galler, 
deocribed, i. 1-88, note. ' 

Vestini;if,,I!96. , 
V esuviuo, iv. !43 "-'- History' of, by the 

Academy of Naple., Y. 41!. ," 
Vetulonii, ancienttown of Italy. iv'. 190. 
Viani, bili accODllt o(Mezzabarb~. Voyage' 

to- ClIillBj •• :364;'~'.' .. ',' , _ 
VOl. .. v. 

~. 7 [ _'. 

Vindica6illi of the Fifteenth and Sii::teenth 
'.cbepter. of Mr. Gibbon's History,' If" 
'ceptioh of, i. !31-Commendatiou of:by 
Horace Walpole, ii. 158-"-llyDr.!l<i

;lIertson, '2'-'-The WQrk its'elf1 Iv. 1l15, 
V>neriau professOrsbip atOl<lord,excelleil.<:e 

of, i. '13. ' , 
Virgil, cbrondiogy orhis .iE'neid. iii~ 165-

Necessit, of being iicquainted with the 
!late of Rome, its ipfliDcy and splendour. 
to understand' bis beauties, iv. !9~His 
address in tbe conduct of the lEneid; 31 
-His Georgics, 3!-o-Purpose for wIDch 
they w~ written,3~His anachronisms 
compensated by hi. beauties. 4'1~The 
instance of Mezenth!s slain by Ascanius, 
ibid.-Tbe Episode of Dido examined 
and justified, 49--HislEueid examined 
by Hurd. 125. v" 216-His catalogue 

, praised, iv. 828-His story of Mezeotius 
examined, 329-His description of tbe 
temple of Janus, 89~Remarks '00 se;. 
veral passages of the lEneid.44l, 44~ 
The interpretation of the Sixth ..Eneicl 
by Warburton. examilled and £ensored" 
46'1 ..... Account of tbat interpretation, 
d.68 ..... Natureand plan of tbe JEneid 
considered, 4'1l>-The character'; of 
lEne .. examined, ibid • ..--His discourse 
with Anchisea in' the infernal 1egioo" 
481 - His acoaunt of ..Eneas'. descent, 
491-The episode "r the ioferualsbal!les 
hOllOwed from Homer, 49'7 ~Beaurie8 of 
the episode, ibid.-Reason why Vngil 
has not recorded in his Sixth ./Eueid, 
,the secret ~f the Eleusini811 mysteries, 
49B-His Life, prefixed tD Holdswortb'so 
Remarks, mentioned with prai.e. 50CJ-.0 
To prove tbat he did not reveal the seeret 
of tbe wysteries. a !>assage {111m Horace 
quoted. a03-Ivory gates in tbe .Sixth 
lEneid attempted to be e~plained, 513 
-Story of Nisus 1II1d Euryalus com-

, pared, with the night adf<\llture in tho' 
Iliad, v. !i!18~Descripti06 of the sbielcl 
in the Eighth JEneid compared "ith 
that in the Iliad, !29. 

Vitelli us, bis bust in the Florence G aJIety" 
i. 188, note. . ' , 0 ' 

• "ivonnes; duke of, his ob,ervatl,on toLewll 
the Fourteenth, v. 209. . 

VolAte,ra, iv.188. 
Volk.d. pwfelsor, wjlhee !Ir. Gibbon to 

7: 7: ' reCGDlllleuoJ 
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. recommend hilUa. trllftllillg tlltor, iI. 
J, 4:38.- . 
Volsci, iv. 235. 
"Voltaire, some' particulars 01, daring 'his reo' 

.- 'eidehce Ilt Lausanne, i. 10~Ads in & 

'. -,-theatre' at Lausanne, built for the repre. 
· ",ntation of hi. own plays, 104, 167-
Mistaken in & point of hiatory, iii. tin 
"7"His Age of Lewia the Fourteenth cba
racterised, v. 247 -His poem, entitled, 
Wbat best pleases Women? elamine~, 
46O-His Treatise on Toleration con. 
sidered, 469-His def~nce of the mar
riage of Mad emoisell v, from the examples 
of· Roman emperors, refuted, v. 558-
.His Dialogue between Marcus Aurelius, 
and a Recolet friar, 561-Erroneous in 
rejecting the famous incription respecting 
the date of Christianity in China, iPid. 
-Commend. Racine and Comeille, for 
. Dot showing contempt for the Jewish 

. nation, 570. 
Vossius, Isaac, his Dissertation on the mag
. nitude of Rome, v. 3#-His character, 

350. 

u. 
Umbria. province of, iv. 305. 

-Umbria cis Apenninum, iv. 307 •. 
Umbria traus Apennillum, iv. 307. 
Universities of Oxford Ilnd Cambridge, 

80me account of, i. 44, 48-Inclolence of 
their professors,50-Their tutors, 5 ...... 
Remissness of, in inculcating religious 
principles, 59-Clamour raised against 

,lhe University of Olford, on account of 
the popi.h principles ohome of her sons, 
64 -Improvements, as to academical 
discipline, supposed to have been recently 
made in some of tbe colleges of Oxford, 
?o-.-Early .tate of Oxford, v. 5:t!
Schools at Cambridge in the twelfth 

· century, 523-
Urset. duke and duchess of, make ajouruey 

from Brussels to Lausanne, to act a co:
medy, ii. 336. 

W ainfleet, bi.b~p, Magdalen college found
• ed by,i. 51. 

Waistcoats, English ladies occupied in 
Dlaking them for the army in llanders, 
I. 418. 

iVnldegrave, Dr., academical tutor. to 1\lr. 
Gibbon, i. 5 ...... Letter by, ii. 37. 

Wnles, princess of, ii. 74.. ' 
W.llace, M, .. , letter by, on tbe de~U. of 
,Mr. Humc,ii~ 174.,' . 

Walpole, Hora~, letters'Ly,i.153-158-
His Historical Doubts respecting the Life 
end Reign of Richard the Third exa
mined, iii. 331-Hume'. reply, to hi, 

.Historical Doubts, 841-Inaccorate ill 
"hi' IIcoount of tbe tournament betwe':11 
earl River. and the great Bastard;of 
Burgundy,v. 571. 

Walpole, sir Robert, events that followed 
on bis resignation, i. 25. "." , 

War, has its rigbts as well as peace, iii 131. 
WarburLon, bi.hop, hia arbitrary dispooi. 

tion as a critic, i. t09-Charaete,r of his 
Divine Legation of Moses, 211, note-'
His Interpretation of Virgil's Sixth 
lEneid minutely examined, iv. 467. 

Warton, Dr. Joseph, letter by, ii.15~ 
- Errors of, pointed out, as to tbe time 
in which Pericles and Apelles lived, v. 
566 • 

Warren. sir George, diamond star cut, from 
bis coat, at court, two birth days follow
ing, ii.193-

Washington, ii. 168. . 
Water, Theology of, by Fabricius, v. 369. 
Watson,Dr.,cbaracterised by Mr. Gibbon 

as a prelate of a large mind and liberal 
spirit, i. tat-Letters of, civility from 
one to the other, ii. 180, 227-Accoullt 
of the difference of opinion' hetween 
him and Mr. Gibbon on thll subject of 
the fifteenth and sixteenth cbapters of 
the Decline and Fall, iv. 597-0ne 
passage in the chapters particularly re
prehended by him, 599. 

Watteville, Mr. de, a Swiss, ,spirited reSo
lution of, i. 358. 

Way, Mr. and Mrs., ii. 79. 
Way, Gregory Lewis, letter by, to lord 

Sheffield, ii. 501. 
Webster, lady, i. 408. . " 
Wedderburne, Mr., afterwards lord Lough. 

borough, procures for our author, a 
place at the Board of Trade, 235-
Confideuce of Mr. Gihbon in hi. politi
cal talents, 896. ii. 268-Visits Ireland, 
ibid.-Letter by, 8!t-Letter to, on his 

. being appointed Lord High Chancellor, 
486. 

Werner, a young Swiss, Ills heroic conduct 
in a cOllspiracy, to obtain freedom for 
his t:OUlltry, iii. 261. 

Weingarten, monk of, his Chronicle of the 
Lords of Altdorf, iii. 491. 

Weights, Measures, and Money of the An· " 
cients, Dissertation on the Principles of, 
v.66. . 

Wesseling, his Itineraria Vetera, Y. 29S
Ilis discourse 011 the Inscription of Be-

, renice, 
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rrnice, ·826-His Treatise on a p ..... ge 
of Victor 'r,,"ounensis, 333 •. 

·Wetsrein'. edition of tbe New Testament, 
v.468, 47ll, .. 

. Whig and Tory, absurdity of tbe present 
use of the eppellations of, 1. 314-

Wbitakl'l', Mr., his atricturea on Mr. Gib- _ 
bon'. History c:haracte~ .... malig
nant aod illiberal, i, t43, nDte-His mo
tive for writiug them, ibid.-Letters by, 
to Mr. Gibbon, ii. 100, 144, 145~ 
lIigotted adveraary of Dr. Robertson, 

.. 417. 
White, Dr., antagonist of Mr. Gibbon, i. 

!::It-His sermoll8 commended, !!33. 
Whist, favourite game lit Lausanne, i. 

171,Dote. . 
. Whitsbed, Mr., mentions a curious ques

tion asked by a yGung meru~r of par-. 
liament respecting tbe opeaker's cbair; 
ii.U9. 

Wilbraham, George, ii. n. 
Wilkes, John, charlleter of, 1. 14ll, note. 
Willes, andent,ofltaly,iv. MS, 320. 
Witikind, alliance of the Este Guelph!! 

witb, iii. 498. 
Women, read more tban men, but less pro

fitably, i. 371-Old women, a terni 
suitable to judges, bishops, and. gene
rals,ii. 

Wood, Antony,i. G. 
Woodde.son, Dr., acboohuaater, Mr. Gib. 

bon of hisacholars, i. 31. 
WoodfaJl, Mr., hi. Narrative of Parlia: 

mentary Debates commended, ii. 3-16. 
Words, nnmber of, that might be P1"9-

nounced by a rapid o!ator in all hour, i. 
259. 

World, Ontlines of tbe History of, iii. 1. 
Worsbip, couformity between. tbe Pagan 

and Catholic rite. of, .v •. 428-;-The Pa-

gan, more consistem· ibm. that of the 
Catholic, 453-Farther statement of the 
conformity betwaen, 539 •. ~ .. 

Worsley, air Tbo~., hi. ~e.t with the 
. duke of Bolton,";. t34;...JIi. intempe

rance ill drinking, .. :1.41; 142".uo_ 
Deyverdlln. t.he friend of: Mr. GibJ>on, 
travelling tutor to bis son, 208;. 

Wynne,.· sir'-' Watkin,. candidate for. tbe 
cowlty of Salop, ii.. 143.. . 

X. 

Xenophon. recommended to "young Scbo-
. lor as the best Greek author,. i. 89-

Essay on bill Cyropoedia, U5,-.Acoonnt 
of the Cyropa!dia and the, .. utbot) iii. 
US/-Spelman'. Translation of.tbe Cy
lUpedia, v. 537.· . , /' 

Y. 

Yezdegerd, era of biueign, iii'. 8S.· ''I 
York, duke of, i. 127. 

Z. 

Zaintes, bisbop of, revolutionary murder 
of, i. 375, note. . ' , 

Zanguebar, Arabians of, tbeir ftonrish~ 
otate, .v. 190. 

Zorina, queen of the' Saques, account pr, 
iii.l0';. 

Zingi. Khan, account of, iiL 20. 
Zug, account of, iii. S19-Joins the ·Swiss 

confederation, 320. . 
Zurich, its origin, iii. 296.c...Revolutioll in 

its government, 300-c0nspiracy of itl 
exiles, 308-Joins tbe Swiss confedera. 
tion, till-Wars with Austria, 3~!. 
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